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GOVERNME~T OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT; 

PBOCJIIUDfGS OJ' TIlE IHDLUl LBGISLA.'l'IVII OOUNCIL ASSIUlBLJ:D UNDER 
'l'BB PROVISIONS OF Till: GOVI:BHIIENT OF DmIAAOr, 1816, 

(5 " 8 Geo. V. Oh. 81). . 

The Council met at the Council Chamber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on Wednes-
day, the 12th Septemher, 1917. 

PRESBNT: 

Tn HON'BLB MR. G. R. loWNDES, Yioe-Prelident, prtlid."g" and 
68 Members, of whom 52 were Additional Members. 

STATEMENT LAID ON TBB TABLE, 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_" Sil', I beg to lay on the 
table a statement' showing the numhel' of gazetted appointments above the 
rank of Registrar in the Government of lndia. Sool"etariat and attached offices." 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBBS. 

'!'he Honble Sir Dinsha.w Wa.cha asked :-• 

. . 

1. "Are tho proceeds of the War Loan left with the Preaiclenoy Banka new 
UDtil tht'Y are actually required by Government for disbursement P" ... :.. 
The Hon'ble Sir William lIeyer l'eplied :-

,; The bulk of the loan proceeds paid into the Presidenoy Banks was left 
wiijl the Banks £01' n. considerable. time a.nd has been only graduallr with-
drawn. Advantage bas hO'\fe'fer been recently taken of the eJls1 money 
conditions which are now prevailing in this country to withdraw the loan 
proceeds at. 8.. ~omcwllat morc rapi~ r~tc than w0u!<l ~ve suf\lce~ for the im-
mediate necessities of Go,emmcnt, rhis cOllrse, which 18 clearly ill the inte-
rests both of the Banks anLl of the money market generally was adopted at ihe 

• 1"ia' AppeDdix A. 
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152 QUESTIONS A~n ANSWERS. 

[Sir Willicltlit J1e!lel'; Sir lJil/slwll) lVac/w; 
Jfio. 11 . .A. Jf(/ut.] 

[12TH SEPfBllBilR, 1917.1 

wish of tlle llanks whose cOllvellicne(~ hu.~ lwen consbmtlv comuu.ctl in effect-
ing withul'awals." • • 
The Hon'ble Sir Dinsha w Wacha. I\skf'U ;-

2. "«(I) Is it 1\ f&at that a large quantity of liust'cd is imported int.o tho 
United Kingdom troin Argentina for the. pUl'Jlose ot· mallufaetul'ing ma.l'garine 
and that. the q.ua.ntity of linseed illlported into the United KingclolU fl'om the 
eOlmtries withm the Hritish Empil'c, iucludillg India, is equivaltmt only t.o 6..1. 
per cent. of the t.otal quantity imporled ? 

(b) If so, will Government b(~ ple:1s('c1 tu cOllsidel' the qllelliion of so CllCOUl'-
aging the cmltivation of linseed in India us to diminish th!' imports of that 800(1 
fl'om couutriCti outside the Bl'itish ElUph~l ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant rl'pli('(l ;.-
"(a) The answer is in tIle Rfi'u·ma.tive except that the purpose for which, 

Argentina liriseed is imported into the United Kingdom is not, it is beJic\'oo, 
the manufacture of ma.rgarine, The oil is undeJ'Stooil to be used principa.lly for 
pa-ints and varnishes and the cakc fol' foddel'. 

(bJ In "iew of the impl'Obability that sufficient fl'eight will be fOl'tbcoming 
in thc ncar future to convey the cJttant.ities of lillSl't'd alreadyava.ilable for cxport 
from India., the Government of Inills 110 not consider it eithcl' nec08S8.l'Y 01' d09il'-
able to take any 8}lecial stops to cll(:Otlrllge the increascd cultivat.ioll 01' this 
crop at presellt!' 

The Bon'ble Sir DUishaw Wa.cha asked ;-

.IIJ1n1&ual 3. "(a) Are there adequate agticultural ronds in ~n(lia. fol' transporting the 

....... ~ooricultuml produoe of the ryot fl'om the field to the nearest ma.rket ? 
(b) If not, will Govemment be pleased in give the nnmcs of the Pr.,vin~es 

in which the want of an adequate number of such l'Oa<1s is still felt p" 

The Bon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant l't'l,lied·;-

" Th!! Subject matter of the Hon'ble lIembl'l"s question is pUl'elf provincial 
and the information desired can best he obtained by questions in tbo Provincial 
Legislative Councils." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. asked;-
4. " (tI) Is it a.fact that the ]'rench GOVC1'umellt some time ago l'esolved, 

to raise the premium grantcd to pea~ants il'OIU 3 to ;:; }lcr cent for increasing 
the area for tho cultivation of wheat? • 

(6) If so, will Government bc I,le3sed to consider whethel' stimulus cannot 
be given to cultivators in this country of nll kiuds of fo:)d·gmilUl. specially 
wheat, in a similar way?" 

The Bon'bIe Mr. B. A.. Mant repliell ;-

" (a) The GoveI"hment of India have no inf3rlUation. 
(6) The Government of India ha.\'e already asked the Local Governments of 

the ehief wheat-growing Provincf..'S to take special stl'PS to stimulll.te the culti-
vation of wheat and other food-grains during t.he coming sea.s'ln" 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. !\Skeel :-
~ •• r 6. " (a) With reference to the comllumiq"l.lIumm..'tri~ing tb~ rcsnlts of the. 
~ conference held on the 3l'd January last hotwecu the Hon'ble J''inance Member a=-' and various banking l'8pn.'SI'..ntativ~'S, und to the sta.tement thcrein made that 

., the fullest assurances were given by those present that the financing of exports 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWEltS; 

[l2Tn. Sl~I'TB)ID!ll, 1917.] [Si1' Dii.shf/fO Wllelllt ;Sil' Wminm lleyel',) 

of nat.ional importance ill conue.ct.ioll wiLh the wa.r woulll havtI the first claim 011 
- the resourccs of t,he J~x('ha.nge BnnkR,' will Government be IJleasc/l t.o state how 

fill' tJl~ 8.SSlU'a.nces have heen given e:trect to? 
(b) To what ext.ent ha,'c im}}ortcrs of Ilrodnce ctl-opel'/tted with the :Ex' 

change llanks ill olo(lel' to secure "!hat tho proceeds of Ulcil' impori;s al"e 
similarly made available, so far as t.hoy may be l'equh'ec.l. for the financing pf 
export of commoditip-s of national importance jl" 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer l'eplied :-
" (a) 'l'he Go\'ernment of India bolieve t.hat t.he nritish Exchaugtl Ha.nks 

have SC1'UpU!0Ilsly lI.dhprec1 to the 8ssw'ances given lit. t.he ConfCl'tloccl'cfe1'l'tJ(1 
1.0 by my Hun'hlc friend iu the matter of giving 111iol'it,y in finance to exports 
of national importance. 

(b) With the co-operation of OhambeJ'S of Oommercc, Trades Assooia.t.ions, 
etc., t.he at.tention of the mOl'clll1tile public was dr8.'vn some months ago to the 
fact that it was essential in tho national interest t.hat illlpOl.·~illg, shipping and 
other firms shoulil make the funds at their dillpos . .'tl dil'ectly ava.i1ablo for the 
financing of such exports. ThP, great majorit.y of th~se fit-ms have responded 
to the appeal in a val'Y public spirited manner. A few instanCt")8 have come to 
notice in which importers have disposed of their remittances tlh't'Ci to ex-l,oders 
of articles not on the preferential list at rates highcr thall t.hose at which ex-
cha.ng-c busincss is uow calTiod on under agreement with the Secretary of State 
for India. It is believed, however, that the Chambers of Commerce antl 
E~ Banks are taking such action as is possible to pre\'ent transact.ions 
of this kind, and I may express the hope tha.t any firms and brokCl·s who df'al 
in such business will discontinue it when they realise t.hat it is detrimental to 
the Bcheme for the regulation of .exchange which is now in force and to the 
financing of exports of urgent importance for carl'ying on the war, ,. 

The Bonble Sir Dinshaw Wacha asked :-

6. "(a) Is it a fact that the . volume of Indian expol't tra.do bas been = .. 
materially curtailed by the restriotions which have been placed on the a.mount ..... 
of the Secretary of State's weekly Council dl'awings ? 

(6) Is it a mct that the expOl·t trade is at present mol'C hn.n(licapped 111 
'dUlieulties in the way of freight than by tllOse of anexehge ?" 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-

"(a) The answer is in the negative. The value of artioles of privato 
merchandise exported from India in the year 1916-17 amounted to 2n crOl't!S 
against 182 and 197 erorea, respectively, in the yeal'll 1914:·15 an!l1915-16, l\Ild 
249 crorcs in the pre-war yea.r 1913-14. Thus, the value of exp011.s last year 
was substantially in exress of their value in the two previous ytl\rs and very 
nearly r~hed t.he figure attained in the recor(l year which immediately 
preceded the outbrea~ of the war, It is true that restrictions on exchange 
only came into forcc during the last thrre months of 1916-17, but the 1il1'lll'es 
for the first fOlU' months of the current year, vi:" Apl'il to' July, show t! very 
similar features, the value of cxports amountingt.o 74 crores a"llinst 61 and 73 
crores in the corresponding months of 191Q and 1916, and 83 m.gl'cs in the Sl\lDe 
period of 1915. 
. ,(6) It isnccessa~ly ~possible to oh~sta~isticstos~o~the cxactnxteytto 
which exchange coll6lderahon!l anll the (hfficulties of ohtauung frei«pht n-sped-
ively, bavoimpeded tl'ade. }'rom lC}lrescnt.\tiGDS, howen!!'. whic~ ~vc IlOOn 
received by the Government of India it would seem to bp the case that tra.de is 
at tbe presont time more handicapped by ilhorta.ge of tonnage than hv cxdlan"e 
difficulties," ' ~ 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

l·Yr. S"1tlivCt8Cl Sastri,; ,~ir C. SallkM'at~ Noil'; 
Ro;, SUa, Nall,llny }JcrllCtdtlJ'; Sh' Ge(Jl'gc 
Bm'fles ; Sir .llobert Gill(//i,.] 

[12TH SEl'TF.JlDEll, 1917.J 

The HOD'blo Mr. Sriniva,sa Saltri asked :-

JlO1I&I~O' 7." Will Government be plcn..,oo to state what steps. if any. have been taken 
:O~.T:.rUl. in the different pro"inces' of India hy State or private agencies for pl'Oviding 
~= III prQpcl' llOusing nccommQ(mtion to tho POOl'Cl' classes living in cities und la.rge &9..... to~s r" 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair l'cplit'd ;-

"l'he information will Lc obtained from the Local Governments." 

The BOBble Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur asked:-

:-:-.r.::r: 8. "(CI) Do the enquiries made by the Public Serviccs Commission show that ;:..=::17 in thc Factory Inspection ])epal'hnent at pr8ilOnt, out of 21 Government offioors 
J)ojar1D'OIlt. in the vMious Provinces in receipt on the 1st April 1913 of salaries of RI. 200 

or more, 17 'were l'etumod &8 Europeans and 4 &8 Anglo· Indians P 
(b) If 80, do Government propose to take DCOO6&ary' steps to mnploy qualified 

Indians of unmixed Asiatic descent in thc.Depa.rtment P" 

The BOB'ble Sir George Ba.rnel replied :-

" (a) The figures which are corl'ectly quoted by thf. Hon'ble 'Memb£1r represent 
the Officel'S of t.he Factory and Boiler inspection departments collectively and 
not those of the Factory inspection department alone. J 

(b) All the recommendations made by the Public Be"ices Commission are 
being carefully considered hy thc Government of India, and we are not yet in a 
position to state conclusions." 

The Honble Ra.i Sita Nath Ray Bahadur asked:-

~~ 9. " (a) Is it a fact. that the DacC&.Nar&ya~j mail. steamer occasionally 
....... BIIIl· misses the Goalundo-CalcuUa mail·train oal1smg serious inconvenience to ••• • passengers ? 

lh) Is it a fact that GoaluJlllo is a.t present the terminus of the Ea5tern 
Bengal Railway, and that Fal'idpur is Jlearer Narayanganj than GoaJundo P 

(c) If so, will GOVCl'Ument be pleased to consider t.ho question of extend· 
ing the tel'minus of thc Eastern Bengol Railway from Goahmdo to }'aridpur, 
with a view to shOlien the time of the journey from Oalcutta to Narayanganj ?" 

The Bonble Sir Robert GUlan replied :-
II (a) It has been ascertained that during the last 12 months the Dacca., 

Narayanganj mail-steamer missed connection with the Eastel'D Bengal Rail· 
way mail train on one occasion only, 

(6) It is a faet t.hat Fari«lpur is nearer than Goalundo to Narayanganj, 
but it is not possible to ooopt n fixed point in "iew of the varying conditions of 
the river. 'lhe present terminus which is caned Goahmtlo is not a fixed station 
but is moved up or down the rivel' wlthillll. !1istanco of about ten miles. 

(c) A proposal to move the terminus to FaridllUr for the flood 86I18On only 
WIlS considered by the EBstem Bengal Railwlly a few years ago: thl' prollosal 
W88 abandoned as the /;/Iol giving access to Fal'idllur was fouml unsuitahle for 
stl'&mer traffi<:." 

The HOIl.'ble Bai Sita. Ha.th Ra.y Bahadur ask"d :-

...,=Ur 10. "(a) Did Mr. Ch:mhal, in his adtlitiono.l Note to the Rel>ort of the Puulic 
=~O. III Services Commission, recommend • the appcintment of an Educationa~ 
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t 12TH S£l'l'I:lIlIEIL, 1917.] [RII;' Sifa It.'l1th .Ray Balur.clm·; Sir C. Stl1tklll'al~ 
Nair; J.t1·.R • .I1.. Mlll;!.] 

COllunissioTl 'rhich will take c\'itlCllcc 'und seW\.: the prop(lI' liJl(~s Oil wJlich 
se::01H1M'Y and high!w edllC!~tioll sh:mld he run un(Iel' the altered conditions 
of the country and to suit the pl'e8ent Uma ? 

(0) If so, will GO\'Cl'1l111ent he plcnsed to state if thlW intend taking sny 
steps to nppnillt suell n .Colllmissiull? " 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sa.nka.ran Na.ir l'rplie(l:-
.. (") Yes. 
(b) 'l'he Commission whieh will short,ly enquire into the Univerliity of 

Caloutta. "ill ronsider inter alia the qualifications to be domandcd of IItudents 
on thoir admission tn the Univel·l>ity. 'I'heir )'ooommendations will primR.rily 
he applicable to those nreas which fall within the jurisdiotion of tho Univomty 
of Calcutta. But tho GOVCl'lllUCllt of India !lQ Dot pl'Opose to take a.uy fUrther 
action until their recommenda.tions have been received and considered." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita. Nath Ra.y Bahadur asklld :-
11. "(a) Havet.he GoVt'.rnmcnt of India fl'equcntly declared that in thcr-u: 

A~ricultural Department the object to be kcpt steadily in viow is to reduce to & = 
mmimum the number of expel'ts appointed in Engla.nd and to train up indi- .. t. 
genous talent so as to. enable the country to depend ou its own re8ourcesfor 
the recruitment of its agricultural staff in the higher branohl's ? + 

(b) Did the Public Services Commission recommend that facilities should 
be offered to Indians to entel' the ltigher branches of the Agricultural ·Depart. 
ment in India ? 

, (c) If so, will Government be ~loasctl to state what 8tops theT intend 
taking to carry out. this recommendation? " . • 

The BOD'ble Mr. B. A.. lIant replied :-
" «(I) i.nd (b) The l'eply is in the affirmative. 
(0) This question is under consideration to~ether with the other recom-

mendations of the Commission affecting the Agrloultural Department." 

The Bon'ble Rai Sita Hath Ray Bahad.ur askell :-
12. " (lI) Did the Public Services Commission recommend that members of fl8-

the 1. O. 'So should not be appointed as Direotors in the Department of Agricul·,AI: .... 
ture? 

(~) If so, will Government he pleased to make a statement as to tho fitops, 
if "ny,whioh they intend taking in regard to the reoommendatibn ? 

. (c) Did the secretary of state ·for 'India recommend that 'oflioeraof the 
Agricultural Department should be given an opportunity ·of proving their 
Atneu for the post of Director8 in that Department? 

(d) If so, will Government be pleased to 'make .. , s1atement 18 to the 
. steps, if any, which they have taken in regard to the recommendation P If no 
steps· have been takeD, will Government be pleased to state what steps theT 
intend taking in the matter P" ' 

'he Hon'ble Mr. B. A. Mant l'tlplied :-
, "<a> The reply is in the aflirmative. 

(b) Th~ matter is still under theCOll8ider&tion of Government. 
:(0) The reply is in the atRrmative. 
(rl) The Secretary of Btafle'.iultruotions have beea communicat~ to'LocaI 

,Qoyermnents'wit.h whom it rests to give effect to them. ~80 far'iII,the 'Govern.. 
ment of India are aware two ofBcer8 of the Agricu1tur&l 'Department are at 
.pre&eJlt ofiloiatiDg 88 Directors in their respective· Provin~~" ' 
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luG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

[Bas Sifa NaUL Ray Rabadur; M". R. 
A., MQ1~ ; Sir Oe&rge Bon.e8.) 

[12TH SE1'TE}lll~R, 1917.} 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ra.y Bahadur asked :-
A,~I.'· 13. "(a) Did the Public Bervicm Commission recommend that in the Public· 
=~'r"'. Works and Railway (Engineering) Departments pI'ovision should be made fol' 
t:.~ au obtaining half of the staff froIn India? &aU .. ..,. 

r.:f~";;t. (b) If so, will Government be pleased to state what steps they intend 
","oata, taking to carry out this recommendation? II 

The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant replied:-
"(a) Thc Public Services Commission have reeommended certain changes 

in the manner of recmitment of enginccl's for the Publio Works, and lta.ihva.y 
(Engineering) Depal'tments, the result of which would ultimately be to incI'ease 
the proportion of appointments open to statutory natives of India from thirty. 
!leven and a half to fifty per cent of the total strength. 

(6) r.L'he recommendatiolls arc at present under the consideration of tbe 
Government of India." 

The Bon'ble Rai Sita Hath Rpy Bahadur asked :-
~=a& 14. "(a) Have the Public Services Commission pointed out in theh' Report r: tile . that in the Boiler Inspection Department Indians of unmixed Asiatio descent do =u.. not appear to have obtained entry P 
DelNll'blut. 

(b) If so, do Government propose to take the necessary steps to remedy 
this state of affairs P II • 

The ]Jon"le Sir George Barnes replied :-

" (a) The answer is in ~he affil'mative. 
(6) I have already informed the Hon'blr. Member that the recommend· 

ations made by the Public Services Oommission are receiving the careful 
attention of the Government of India, and that the Government are not yet in 
a. position to stato conclusions." 

The Bon'ble Rai Sita. Hath Ray Ba.ha.dur asked :-
E pu 15. "(eI) Is it a fact (_) that the Public Services Commission have expressed 
~ ... the opinion that tho only safe eritelion of seJary is 'that Government should pay 
_"1'8, so much and so much only to their employes 88 is necessary to obtain recruits 

of the right stamp and to maintain them in suoh a elegree of comfort and digni ty 
as will shield them from temptation and keep them efficient fol'· the term of 
their service,' and (li) that the Calcutta. High Court (in JJmpe1'(J1' VS. Haraaet 
BOIl) has held that the pay of village post masters is inadequate ? 

(6) Will Government be pleased to enhance the pay of branch postmasteri, 
and peDding the development of the neces&&ry scheme, revert to the old custom 
of granting them a small commission on the sale of stamps P " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-

" The quotation which the Hon'ble Member has made from the Report of 
the Public Services Com:mi8lionia4luite aceurate aDdit is also accurate to BAy 
that the High Oourt of Calcutta m the casc mentioned commented on the low 
wages paid to a certain village postmaster. 

I should point out ~t the duties of a village postmastel' in this country as 
in other countries do BOt provide 'Whole time emplo1ment for a man, and it is: 
c0Dl8quent11 the polioJ of the Government to secure village postmasters who 
have ,ot other employmenta or emolument. and who are able to give part of 
their time to the work of poetlD&8ter. In the partioular cue in question, for 
instaDce, the postmaster 'had an incOme of Be. 16 a month from other aourcea. 



QUES'l'TONS AND ANSWERS. J57 

[l2TH 8EI'TEMBF:lI. 19]7).: [8il' Gefll'ge Burlle.s; Bai Sila NatA Ray 
]1(11lacl!l1' j !tEr. h' . .d. llatlt.] 

in addit.ion to the }leata) allo,vancc of Rs. 8 a month mentioned by the High 
Oourt. 

The circumstances of ea.ch case and tlle total emoluments of each man aro 
reviewed annually. 

In a.n8wer to the last pal't of the Hon'bleMcmbcl"s questioll, the Govern· 
mont do not propose to revert to the system of paying commission on the sale of 
staIDI1S.', 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita. Nath Ray Bn.hadur askl!d :.-

16. "(a) Have the Public Senrices Commissioll l'(!comlllended that, with a ~'uI.::: 
view to inu.'oduce a :;ystcDl of direct l'ool'uitmcnt to the Imperial Branch of = ... ~ ., 
the Forest Dcpariment Service in India, steps should be taken to establish 8.t~rr= 
Dehl's Dun a course of training in forestry up to ille highes~ EUl'opean standard? . 

(b) If so, will Government bo },leased to state what steps, if any, they 
contemplate 1aking to give effect to this l'Ccom llicndat·jon ?" 

.The Bon'ble Mr. R. A. Ma.nt replicd : -

" (tJ) 'jIbe reply is in the affirmative. 
(b) The question is under the consideration of the Government of India, 

but. they are. not at present in a position to make aDyst.atement on the subject." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sitn. Ha.th Ra.y Ba.hadur asked;-

17. " (a) Did the Public Services Commission recommend that Dot 1es8 than ~,:.-:: 
one half of the vacancies hereafter aristng in posts in the Custom8 Department ===-
in India, carrying so.la.rics of Its. 200 a mont·b and more, a.h.ould be filled by .' 
statutory natives of India? ... 

(b) If 80, will Government be pleased to state what steps, if any, they intend 
taking to oarry out ~he recommendation ? 

(c) Did MI'. Cbaubal in his minute rega.rding tbe Report of the Commission 
on the Customs Department point out that out of 246 posts in that Department 
carrying a salary of Rs. 200 and more, on1127 wel'e held by Asiatic Indians 

, and Burmans ? 
(tl) If so, will Government be pleased to take steps to ensure a largel' em. 

ployment of Asiatic Indiarui? " 

The Ron'ble Sir George Barnes. replied ;-

" The Public Services Commission recommended tbat not less than onellalf 
of the vacancies hereafter arising in tho Customs Department should be ruled 
in Jndia. by statutory na.tives of India. This recommendation referred to 
appointments in the Imperial Customs Servicc. The Commission did not make 
a.ny recommendation regarding the subordinate services, which are under the 
control of the Local Governments. It is. however, correct that Mr. Chaubal 
point~d out in his minute that out of 246 posts in the Department carrying a 
ular, of Rs. 200 a.nd more, onl, 27 were held by Indians. 

The action to be taken on the Commission's R.eport is still under the consi-
d~tion of the Government of India, and I cannot we any statement on the 
nblect. " 
The ROD'ble Bai Slta. Hath Bay Ba.hadv asked :- . 

18. "(G) Han the Fublic 8enicea Commission in their Report poiDted out ~ 
that ' there ia a growing demand in moUi parts of India for the highest forms. . 
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[R(li SUII ;,Y(/tlt Nil.,! Balwdlll' ; llr. B . ...t. 
Jitl li{; C(I}lfaill .Ajetb K/III1Z, 8(/)'d(l1' 
Balli/dill'; lIi.~ .l~:l.'c('llelicll t hI! CO/lI-
il/(flldel'-ill- f'lliief; R(I() , BlIlwdlll' 
.E. ;r. SlIl'ma ; Sir William Meger.] 

(12TH S'Ern1tWlii', In17.] 

of YCII!l'illll.l'Y tl'ninill:;,. ElUel it is of im}i"1r1ance thaI. the inst,fllctional fllci!itil's 
)ll'oyideil hy Gon:l'llImmt ~hl)nl!l k~i!P p:u:c with tltl'l cll'malld, Rnd that s\ells 
should he taken to ('nable IIi,Jill. to l'('ly on hel' own 1\'SOUl'CCS in this as in ot.hel' 
scientific S{\r\'iccs ? ' Ana have the (jommj~sioll l\leommcndml 'tlla!: us SOOIl as 
possible elas.O(~S I(,ltching up to the highi!st slh.nc\:ml should he PSi alJlislwd in 
India. and that the passed stlllJellts of thcsQ classes ShOll!!1 ('onstitute the 1101'mal 
field of rccruit1Uent, f01' the Impel'ial bl'an(!h of the D.Jpartlllcnt (U., Ciyil 
Veterinary D!'.l1al'tmHllt) J ? 

(b) Will GoYcl'nment hr pl('asml to state what stet's they int.end tnking 
regarding thE:' establishment of t:1asscs t,~aching up to the highest stnnlial'c1 ? 

(c) Have the l'ublic Services Commission recomlllcnlled thnt' peneling the 
development of a complete sl'lle!\1C of training in Inllia, a. SV~~Clll of lState 
s(:ho\al'ships shl)uld he imlt.il utccl b~- whi~h likely young men ,\~olihl be enabletl 
to proceed to Europc ,v\th the object of gaining the diploma. of the Roval 
College of Yetcl'inll.ry Surgeons' ? • 

(d) If ~1, will Gorel'nlllent be pleased ta sta,tc whitt sf(~ps they illt.Cllll 
taking to CIUTY out this recommendation? " 

The Hon'ble IIr. B.. A. Kant rCllliell :-

" The answer to questions (a) and (c) is in the atlh-mative. 
With l'egard to questions (b) and (el), no decision has yet been al'Jived at '011 

the recommendations of the Public Sefrices Commission, but Local Govern-
ments and A.dministrations will shortly be consulted rcgal'ding the recommenda-
tions referred tn by the Hon'ble Member, and the whole question of veterinary 
education will be considered by the BOllrd of A.,OTioultUIO in December next." 

The BOB'ble Captain Ajab lChan, Sa.rdi.r Baha.dur asked :-

19. "What is the allowance of lamps and oil for lighting t·he barrack rooms 
of Indian units, and what otller barrack furniture is IJ1'o\'idl'd them by the 
State? " 

His Bscellency the Comma.nder-in-Chief l'OI)lied;-

" Under existing-rules, lam}lS and oil al'e only allowed to Indian units at 
Port Blair and in Burma; except to bodyguards, no furniture is supplied by· 
Government to the barrack rooms of Indian units. Tho actual scales are 
shown in j,rmy Tables, Miscellaneous Servioes. 

The supply of l&m.ps' and of & suitable scale of filrnitllre to Indian units 
8'lnerall1 is at present under the consideration of Government." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadv B. N. Sa.rma. asked - : 

.......... ' 20. "Will Government be pleaaed to state how much money due to mer-
:,.r.=er chants in India for goods ~x.p~rtea by them is looked up i~ the United King-
iIlftr. dom bT reason of the prohibltion of the export of gold and sliver and the lack of 

facilities for the ale of Council drafts? II • 

The Bon'ble· SiI' William Beyer replied :-
. " The GoV8l'IUD8Ilt ofIndia have no information 8S to the amount of moner 
. due to merchants in India for good exported to tbe United Xingdom.JJ~ . 
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The Bon'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma asked :-

. 21. "With l'eferCIICC to thc constitutioll of Boards in tllO various prolinces B.ooraJAaOllt 
to (',DC'oarage I'ceruillllcnt to the Indian nrmy will Government, be pletlSed tor:~~~ 
litat6- AI'IIl3. 

" (a) Wll(~tlJ('r the I ('ost whlell "'ill 1m incnrred by additiolls to the 
regular forcos will he }laid from the IndiaD rC"cnues or is to be born(~ by the 
British ExchequCJr ; 

(b) WheUJCr the increasod cost hy reason of c&malties in the l'c!!'ular 
fOI'CCl:! is propoocd to he horne by the British Exchcquer; . I) 

(0) Wllether additional allowances to officers 01' mon are proposed to be 
mrt by the British Exchequel' ; 

(d) Whether the inc)'C'a.sed cost inc'un'Ctl in lOlO-17 and the apPl'Oximate 
additional cost estimated to be incun'Cd in 1917-18 by l'C88On of addit.ions to 
Ute regular forces ruT proposed to be borne by BriHsh estimates." 

fie Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer l'Cplied :--

" The replies to the lIon'ble :Member's question are as follows :-
( tJ) E:rpfllditurc connected with special mCMmes of rccrwtment linder-

taken in ol'der to llU)ct the needs of t,he Indian Expeditionary Forces is 
dehitable under cxisting arrangements to His Majesty's Government, 

(6) An abnormal non-effective chal'g<:s arising from the OCCWTenOC of 
casualties witl,l tbe lndio.n Expeditionary ]!'orees will be borDe by His Majesty's 
Goyernment. . 

(e) Any additional allowances which may be granted to officers or men 
in connection "it·h (I) the spccin.l measures of recruitment already referred to, 
(2l the despatch of the Indian Expeditionary F01'CCS, and (8) service with 
th~ forers, will bo dcbitable to His lIajesty's Govel'DDlflIlt. 

Cd) AnT e#ra expenditure incun't'd in 1916-17, and likely t,o b,e inourred 
in 1917-18. m connection with tempol'll.l'Y additions to the l'egnla.r forces, whioh 
may be made in ord('l' to meot the requircml'nts of the Indian El'peditionary 
}'orces will be debitable to Ilis Majesty's Government Any expenditm·o on 
permanent additions to the loegular fol'ces in IndiA.. or on temporary additions 
whioh are unconncctell with the l'('.quircments of the Indian Expeditionary 
}'ol'ClElll, will :fall upon Indian revenucs." 

The BOD'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. askecl:-

II. "Have the Government of India issued any instructions to Local Gov- :t:""'~. 
ornments in the matter of prohibiting or regula.ting the holding of public meet-:A::. 
ings or conduct (If processions in connection with pro~dist work for the 
securing of constitutional reforms advocated by the fo(han ·Nationa.l Congress 
and the lloslem League and for marking public approval or disapproval of 
Government measures? ,. 

'!'he Boa'ble Sir William ViD~~nt replied :-
,_.'.0) 

.. As stated in reply to a question Bsked by the Ron'ble Dr. Tej Babadur 
Sapl'U confidential illstructions were issued to Local Governments in connection 
1rith the Homo Rule movement. Government have nothing t.o add to the 
reply then given." 

mw 3 
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The Bon'ble Rao Baho.dur B. 1-1. Sarma asked :-
IIlCOID.'bx, 23. "Will GO\'~J'1IJ1lent be J))I'ased to state the totalllumhcr of Ilcrsons in 

1916 (including firms, juint stock and otht'l' COlllI1!lllics, etc.) 
(/'I) Who were nSsessed to income tax in British India. for incomrs-

(i) between Rs. 0,000 nnd 9,999, 
(ii) b('hrCCll Rs. 10,000 and 2 . .\.,939, Itnd 

(i.·j·i) of RI!. 25,000 lind lllm'l\l'lls, and 
(b) wh:) have paid the SIlI'e!' tax; lind the totnlllll1ount thus rcaliz,ell P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer replied :-
" I llresllmc tll1\t by 19]0 tho Ilon'/,lc Member mOOllS the fina.ncial year 

1916-17. 
(a) We do not receive information from I.JOr.al GovCl'mncnt.~ as to the 

. number of assessees to incomc tax in 1m official ~r('al' until the OOtOl)(~I' following. 
As the Hon'ble Member was informed in July last, iu \'csponse to 110 writtsn 
enquiry made by him, the st.atistics fol' which he asks will be sllppli,'.a to him 8S 
soon us they hecome available 

(b) 1'hc Super 'l'ax Act was not in force in 1916·17 j conse'ltlently no oue 
was assessed ~o super h1.X ill that year. No statisti(;s arc as yet Rvui.llloh)e fol' the 
current year;' 

The Bon'ble Maharaja Sil' Mauindra Chandra. Na.ndi 
asked :-

~ . 2'. "Will Government be pleased to sta.re aU the currency legislation and 
la-al.. •• measures adopted in India. sinco lS!13 and the objects with which they wel'C 

adopted? " 
The Bon'ble Sir WUlia.m Meyer l'Cplied :-

" .A. summary of the principa.l cuP,rency lc~islat.ion and mrosurcs ndOl)t.ed in 
India. from 1893 until the Cha.mbcrlam CommIssion 1'1>portoo, a.nd of the objects 
with which they werc adopted, will be found in pll.rngt'ltphs 12 et lJeq of the 
Commission's Report which I have laid 011 the table, J<'ull (M.ails "ith l'C~ard 
to subsequent legislation and moo.sures will be found in my speeches introouc-
ing the last three Financial Statements, " 
The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir ¥anindra Chandra. Nandi 

asked :-
.enohell, 25. "Will Government he l)lcasell to lay on the tnblc the }>lillcipal !'eCom· &.=.. mendations of the Herschell Committee, the .Fowler Committee and th& Cham· 

....... ·berl&in Commission on Indian Cumncy, and st.ate how many of them have 
been 80 far given effect to a.nd ,vith what result f" 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer replioo :-
" I place on the table a copy of the final rcp:ll't or thl' Roya.l Commission 

on Indian Finance and Currency lU'csicled over hy lIr. Cha.mberlain. 'Ihis 
summarises the principa.l recommendations made by the l)revious Committees 
referred to and the extent to "hich their recommendations were given effect 
to. I regret that spare copies of the repOl'ts of the earlier committt>('s referred 
~o are not available, but I shall be glad to lend the Hon'ble Member copies of 
them for perusal if he desires them, 

The recommenda.tions of the Chamberlain Commission's Repcnt have bcea 
ciroula.ted to Local Gonrnments, Chambers of Commerce, etc., for their 
opinions. Those coDSulted were, he; ,,oever, informed that the submission of 
their opinions might be deferred till after the war in order that they might. 
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J!rmind,'(/· Ohrmdm N((Ilcli,] 

in l'eplyiug, l,e aLto to lake a<lv!lJltagc of the fUl'tIwl' cxpmience gIl.ine(l 
(IUJ'ing the pre..<;ont crisis. MClUlwhilc, as explained in panlgl'aph 93 of my spooch 
introducing the ]<'inancial Statcmr.nt foJ' 19Hi·] 6, '\\'0 have' !,!'oyisionaJly adopted 
two of t·h(' Commission'" pl'oposalA hy l'Cplacing the silver previously held in the 
Gold Stanolu'I.1 Rcsel've in India by gold, and also by taking POWCI'S to make 
an increase in the fiduciary l)ort'ion of the T'apcr CUlTelloy U(',sOl'vc. With 
regard to tho latter we llave been oLligcd by cil'Cumstanr,cs, a.'J a temporary 
measure, to 1(0 furthel' than the Commission actuo.1I\' recommended with 
norma.l ('.Onditions in vi"w. Sinec the Oommis.'lion l'ep~l't.cd, how(!ver, there 
h8tl, 1108 the lIon'ble Member is lll'obably aware, bern a lal'gc incl'c8.'lc in the 
cirCltlation of our currency notes, owinr, mainly to tho fact that we havo ill tho' 
meantimc taken "al'ious sLeps in ordcl' to })o}lUlarisu them, this nction also 
being in entire accordanoe with the l'CcommendatioIDi of the Commis..non, We 
have ah;o, 88 I explained in t,he lipooch just 1'0£61'1'(,'(1 tu, given a public IItDd 
unql~o.1ifjed ns,<;UI'anoe of Oul' determillation to' support exchange by all the 
means in our power, thus adolJting another and .. very impOl1ant 1'(\l'lOmmen(}a.. 
tion of tho CODlUlission with an C1:11phasis wl~ch gives it a definite finality. 
}"urthel', wit.h regard to the question of a gold mfnt fOl' India, which is discussed .. 
in paragraphs 69·73 of the Commission's l'eport, His Excellency 8Jlllounced 
.at tho last meeting of Council that the Holm~ Tl'easury has agreed ali' a 
provisional moasUl'e, suhjoct to reconsideration after the war, to OUl' undertaking 
the coinage of sovereigns at Bombay, a. brancl\ of the Il'lyal }fint beillg 
established there for the purpose," . 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Ma:nindra Chandra Nandi 
asked:-
26. "What a.l'e the various OrdinanOO8, if any, issued during the 10Bt 'hoe == 

years for the restriction of the importation of gold and silver into Indiallo1ld for.... { 
the regulation of the esJ.e of Oouncil Bills?" === 

. ...-. 
The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m. Meyer repliE'.d :-

"The only Ordina.nces issued during the last dve ycal'sfor the rcstriction of 
the importntion of gold or silver into India are the two Ordinances recently 
promulgated, copies of which I place on the table for the information of tbe 
Jion'blc Membcl'. No Ol'dinllonoo' ha! been issued for tho regulation of the 
nle of Council Bills, which is 8. matter entirely within the (>xecut.ive discretion 
of the Secretary of State," 

The .Hon'ble Ma.haraja Sir lIa.nlndra Cha.ndra Nandi 
asked:-
27. "(0) Have IIis 'Majesty's mints been closed to the free coinage of silvc:r? a.K 

If so what has sinoe been the annual amount of the gold currency reserve In =:r. 
Enghmd and of the amount of silver coins reserved for the In11ian l>aper ~ 
currency? 

(6) How has the proportion of metallic ramve to the reserve in paper 
securities varied during the last four years? 

. (c) How has the amount of the gold currency reserv~ in England been 
uti1iaelJ. in England since 1900? " 

ne Bon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-
" I understand that the Hmi'ble Member's question relates to the Indian 

mints and to the silver and gold held in the Paper Ourrancy Reserve, The 
Indian mints were olosed to the coinage. of silv~ in 1893, I place on ~e • 
1&ble a statement. showing the gold: held in ~e I a.per Currency Reserve.!D 
En land and silver coin held in this Reserve m India on the 81st :M&~ch m es.cl YeAr since that date, and &lso. ~he percentage of the total reserve held m the 

• Appendix H. 
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metallic and invesu·d form, l'cspectivrly, on the same da~ ill <'Iwh of the last 
four yeal'!!. 
. As l'cO'l\l'lls the last part. of tho question, the gold held in the Paper 

Currency RI:'Slll'YH ill Englnnd blls genfll'ally been cmploye<l 1'01" 'he purchase 
of silnl' 01' in order to HSSist the Secrctary of Stat{)'S t,reasury ha,lanc('s. In the 
In-ttcl' ('usc, the gold is trnnsferred to tho nome 'l'reasury against an oppositt! 
transfer of coin or IlQtes from t.he rCl'casury to the Cut'reney Rf'ser\'(1 in India." 

The IIon'ble Mahara.ja. Sir Ma.nindra Chandra Nandi. 
askcd :-

11111:11101' 28. " What is the total respective valuo of the gold and silver imported = ... ::r:w into India for other than Government requirement.."l ,. 'lCO 1893? II 
.Idla. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer roplied :--

" I lay on the table a statement· showing the value ill rupees of the gl'068 
imports of gold and llih'er 1£m' hy year into India on private l\Ccount from 
1893 onwards." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir lIaniJldra Chandra Nandi 
nskl'd :-

29. " Do Go\'crumeu~ intend to rll-opon the mints for the frce (~oinage of 
~..\.~ silver r .. 
'.rtla.".. 
001 .... or 
IIfI'ftr. 

lab ... IIIIa,. 

~he Hon'ble Sir .Willia.m Meyer replied :-
" The answer toO tIle Hon'ble Member's q1:.estion is in thc negative. " 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandr,' Nandi' 
asked :-
80. "Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a Statementshowing 

year by year since 1900, the successive deductions in the duty on sale and the· 
total amoWlt of salt consumed in India sillce 1910 anel the quantity imported 
and manw&eturecl in 1912 and 1916 ? " 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied ;-
" The statementst asked for by the Hon'ble Membel' are placed on th~ 

ta.~le." 

The Bon'ble Maharaja Sir lIanindra Chandra. Nandi 
asked :-
81. "(a) Are Govel'nment aware that the present arrangements fo)' thf> sale 

of salt lend t.hemselves to gambling which results in the periodic enhancement 
of the price of this commodity? 

(b) Will Government be plea.'Ied to consider thc clesirnbility of taking steps 
to put an end to speculative transactions in salt and to ensure that in every 
centre of trade and cOlumerce tlu'oughout the country facilities are .offered 
to the public for the purchase of salt at duly notified prices? " 
The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes l'Cplicd :-

CI The Government. of India are not of opinion that the armngcments 
for ·the supply of s'llt .from Government sources lend themselves to 
speculative operations to a greater extent than in the case of many other 
articles of commerce, so far as the price to the OOD8llIDCl' is concerned. 

• ~ptlldjx C. t .lppa&D. 
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~ircu1l1stanc~s I:rising. 'old of th(, war l!o\\'cn'r 11:1,,0 brought about I\. reuudioJl 
In the tluantIt.v of salt Imported, which has ct'J't:.inly rcmlcl'Cd it pol'sible ior 
merchants to fOI'ce lip prices for short petiods in rcl'iain limit.ed o.re<'1.s. 'Jllw 
Go~·ernl1lellt. of I ndia recognise tlllit, in the case of :lll a.rt.iclc in the supply of 
which tllCy possess It ptll'lial monopol~', it is lIll1i.::sirahle in tbn puhlil: inkrf'i.lt 
that speculntic)ll lIhou)(l tnlw place to the injury o~ the 00nSl111101') RJld hal'~ ill 
~OOOl'dllJlCe with tl~is policy tnken steps, as explained in the Press Comnnwi')IJ6 
~~ued Oil th(1 16th ];'clJl'I~ary last, of which ~ will ~tnd llly llou'hle fl'~errd a copy. 
lhe Govel'nnll-lnt oJ: Iudlll Imye hl'Ou!!'ht tIm; ltl'l':lu6',)lUcnt, t.o t,llC notIce of o~hcr 
Local GOVCl'DlllcntR who will no dOlibt iU{.l'Oflnc(' tll.l'Jn should Cil'lIlllllstaIJ(;t'l! 
necessita.te such a (;Otll'8l'." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Manilldra Chandra Na.:r.l:l.J.i 
askNl :-

. 32. "(a) Will Government be plcasc<l to cOD'l~(lcr the <J.ucstlOD of allowing 5-':4.flIotG,. 
salt to be manufadurcd on 111argcl' scale along the Sl'~ coast of India, particu)!111y .'.' 
in Bengal, unclor lll'Opel' licenses Gnd safeguards? 

(b) Is it not a. fnet t.hn.t salt was formrrly UlnnuiltCltul'ctl very largely in 
Bengal and Orissa and that sneh manufactul'c has now been abandoned? . 

(0) If 60, will Government be pl;aseu to :stlttc why and under wha~ 
circumstances the manufacture of salt was abanc10ned in these l}rovinc(}(l? 

(d) Fl'om what sources does Bengal get its SUI)ply of si1lt at presE'ttt, and 
how muoh of the MIt consumed in Bt'ngnl is import('d from Englaud ar,d 
Foreign cm.mhics ? " 
The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-

"The question of increasing t.he output of salt in lnclia has been under 
the consideration of the Government of India fol' some time past and tho 
Governments of M81lras and Bombay, who are chiefly concerned, have recently 
been addressed oll. the question. 

A memol'andum* by the Government of nengal on thc subject of sa\t 
production in that province is kid on the table for the Hon'ble Membcr's 
informat.ion, toget11cl' with 8r sta.tement shewing the sources from which :::f..1t 
'Was imparted into Bengal in ~he yeM 1916.17." 

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked:-
33. "Will Government .be pleased to O!'dcr th~ publication of the fo~lowjnJr ~ 

papers and documents regardmg the economic comhholl of the people In thi~ La. .. 
country and plaec the same on the table :- . =m: 

(a) Papers ill connection with the Cromer Inquiry of 1882. er:,.et 
(b) Papcrs in connection with the Dufferin Inquiry of 1887·88. 
(0) Papers in connectiou with the Inquiry undertaken in 1891·92. 
(d) The statistical memorandum and notes on the condition of the lower 

classes in the rural areas furnished to the Famine Oommission 
of 1898 by the Provincial Govcrnm(;nts. 

(e) '1 he official memorandum worked ont from figures collected for, tho 
Faminc Commission of 1898. 

if) The appendices to the report of thc Famine Commission of 1901 P " 

-ne Bon1be 1Ir. R. A. IlaDt replied :- . J, 

" (a) The Hon'ble Member apparently refel's to an enquiry made by Sir D. 
Barbour, ~hen Accountant General, Bengal, into the incidence of taxMion i~, J 

207LD 4 
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British India. TIIO repol't on thi~ l'1I (1 lU 1';' was a dClll1rLmenbd pUblicution 
which is 110W Ollt of date, amI the GOVPJ'D.lllCilt of India 800 nO ndvantage in 
publishing it. 

(b) The Rttentioll of fhl'. Hon'hie Member is invited to the SllPJJ\cment "In 
the Gazette of India of 2011l October 1888 iu which the 111101>6r8 he Ilsks for weH! 
puhlished. 

(c) l'he Government (If IlHlia rt'gr.:t that they (10 not know to wh&t 
papers the IIon'hle ¥-cmbcr refors. 

(d), (e) and (I) 'rhe p80pel's are voluminous Ilond tho statistical matter in-
cluded in thelll is now out of clute. FOJ,th:!se )'casons and because the cxpeDl!E' 
of publica.tion would be great amI \\"oull1nol. bo jUI!tilied tho Government of 
India, are not prepared now t.o or(Ier their publication." 

The Hon'bla Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked:-
~U~':t'tIlS 34. U(a) mil the Decentralization Commission l'ocommen!1 the incorpo~: 
It~ tion of the principles of assessment ill the Land Rcvenue Codes of the dilfm'om 
~: *I.e~:' p1'Ovinees ? 
•• "C."b, •• (b) If so, IS it a fact that the Gon}}1llllcnt of India havo dccidctl not to 

accept the above l'ccommendations and that tlJis dl'dsion i.s cmo{)(iletl )J\ thoir 
despatch address(:tl to the S('-cretary of State, dakd 80th June, 1910, and the 
reply thereto ? 

(e) If the answer to (b) is in the aHirmati\"e, are Government aware that 
Ole a.bove dcc.ision bas caused keen diSllppointment amongst. laL.:iholdCl'S, and 
will they be pleased ~ reconsider the quetltioll ? " 

The Bon'ble Mr. B. A. Ka.nt replied :-

u (0) and (b) The reply is in the affirmativi'. 
(e) The Gorel'llrnent of India are not at prcl!£'nt IJrepnred to reconsider the 

question. " 

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked :-
::_,a 35. "(a) Is it a fact that. an experiment to demonstrate the econoinical use 
Urq: ~a- of wRterforirrio!!lltin2' wheat crops carried on by MI'. and ll1's. Howard in Dalu· ecolll/m1-l.! ~ • _.1' _atu cbistan has met with suc<:ess ? 
IWln1po , 

_ccn.-, (b) If so, will Government he pleascc1 to ad"ise the Agricultl.U'al De}Jart-
m.ents of the various pro,·inces to try simila.r expel'ilnen!s ~h~re\:er pr~ticable, 
Wltlt a view to prevent the nnnc:cessary waste of ",atel' In.ll'l'lgabon ? 

The Bon'ble Mr. B. A .• ant replied :-
"(a) The Government of India. bolieve that,80 far as Baluchistan is con', 

cerned, the experiments have been successful. 
(b) A note on the se.ving of vater in ll'ligating (·i'Ops by Yr. B. Coventry. 

then Agricultural Adviser to the Government of India, was forwarded to Local 
Govenunents and Administrations, with Chcullll' No. 10·121·1, dated 3rd M.,. 
1915, R copy of which is laid on the table. and they were advised to carry into 
effect the suglPestions madetberein B8 far as local conditions pcrmit. At the 
Meeting of t,~e Board of AgricultW'6 in India to be held a.t Poona in 
Dooember 1917, the followiDg question "ill be (1ise~l:~ 

C The necessity for further investigation into the water requirements of. 
('lOpS. The advisability of laying down proposed lillE's of investigation for· . 
different tracts of India, especially ir~igati'Jn tracts.' 
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rending tbo decisiol1 (If tho Boarel on thf' subject the Governmcnt, of India 
think it will he l)relultturc to take allY fUl'thcl' action in tlw ma.tter," 
The Hon'ble Rai Babadur B. D. Shukul asked ;-

36. "(a) Have Government receivlxl any d(!finite prolJosnlll from the Govern-llltallllQ~ 
ment of the ~entral ~I'odnccs, l'l'gm'di~l!! t : (' ~stablisllment of 11. Univer~ity atW:i!:!at. 
Nagpur, and If so, \n1l such Pl'Ol)os::b or. pubTIS}lCd for gCllcrllo1 mformatIon? U."pur. 

(0) Will' Govetnment be pleased to state wllcn It Dill for tho cstablish-
ment of tJ. Uni\'C1'sity at NagjJUr is likcly to })c introduced in thi!l Council? " 

The Hon'bIe Sir C. Sankaran NAir replied :--
"Proposals ba,re been received from thelooalAdll1inistrat.ion for the establish-

meut of a Univ61'llity fol' the Central hovinces, Rnd are now under considera-
tion. It. is thercforo nntirsil'able to publish tho proposals at JJfescnt, &luI 
impossible to givc a. definite reply to tho queb'tion when lI. Bill for the establish· 
ment of the contolll})mtcd University will be introduced," 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukulaskod:-
37. "(a) Is it a fact that. there has been all 31)preoill.ble increaso in thc plicas ••• =_ 

of refined sugar in J ndia sinco the outbrc&k of war; and that, notwithstanding :I ... -.r-
Buch increase, there has bccn a decrease in tJI(J l1loduction of raw sugarin the .111&1'· 

year 1916-1917 ? 
(b) If 80, will the GO\'eJ'lllllcnt be pleased to state tho l"C8.SOns of this 

decrease in production? 
(c) Do the GovOl'llDlent propose to take any stops with 8. view to cnsure 

a steady increase in the 01.1tturn of sugar? " 
The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes I"eplied :-

" The answer to the first pal'! of. the Hon'hlc Member's question is in the 
affil'matil'e. 

Wilh re!!ard to the second part, the estimate of outturn of J'II.\V sugar 
in India in 1§16.17 sbows' 1\ decrease of 0'3 per cent as comIl8.l'ed with 1915-16, 
but an increase of 11'2 per cent over the average of the preoeding five years. 
The slight decrease in 191,6-17 is due to the fact tha.t in certain parts of the 
United Provinees and Bengal the CI'Op was damaged to some extent by excessivo 
rainfall and floods. 

The energies of the Agricult.ural Department aro bl'ingsteadily devoted 
to an increase of sugar produclion. ~'ho cane-breeding station at Ooimlmtore is 
invcstigating the possibility of finding Or bettor cane suitable for tho United 
Provinces and NorHtern India gent' rally. Experiments are being conducted to 
test the possibility ofgro\\ing cane on a COIDmCl'cial scale in Assam, while the 
Departments of AgJ.1culture in other provinces of India where the crop is of 
importance are directing their efforts to increasing the area under the besL 
varieties of cane." 
The BOD'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked ;-

'38. " Is it urider the .contemplat.i~ of the Goyernment of India to appoint R 
a Lit>utenant·Go\·cmor 1VIt.h an Executrfe CouncIl. for the Central Provmces, ... 
a.nd if so, when? If not. do GovernDlelj.t propose to take tbis matter into . 
Consideration, a.t an early date P" 
The BOD'ble Sir William Vincent l'eplied :-

" The answer to the question is in tho negative. But the Government of 
India. are willing to examine the mattcl' if any strong public opinion manifests 
itsolf on the subject." 

" 
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The Hon'bla Khan Ba.ha,dur Saiyed Allahando Shah asked :-
~:..::.:~!, 39. "(iI) Will GOi'el'lllUell~ ho plcnsed to state in how llllmy !lnd in whi/!h 
:1 ... oft '1 r " l't' , 1 l' t.l t r 1 t t' "f ? 1I11l1l1cipAlI. lulUll{'lpo. 1 ,leS In TIl 11\ 10 sys em OJ eommuna l'cprcsen.a lOll IS U1 ol'ee, 
.1.!e •. 

(b) If tIle system is in force only in SOlll!' of Hw ~[unicip'llifies, will 
Government be plc..'lSccl to state why tho RystCIIl is not e~tclltlcd t.o tbe others? " 

The Hon'blc Sir C. Sankaran Nah'j'cplicd.:-
"((I) ana (iJ) 'rho cxi.:!t.illg l:lw pCl'mits 0; communa.l represcntation on 

muuicipalities in all the Provinee..., except nl'Dgal, J.3jhru' and Orissa and Assam. 
1311t the Government Qi' India han~ no receut infol'lJ1ation as to t.ho number 
and names of the mlUlicipalit ies in which tiw system of such reprcscntation is 
actually ill IOl·ce." 

Tile Bon"ble Khan Bahadur Saiyed Allahando Shah asked :-
.~:,~,::!, 40. "((I) Is it a fact t.hctt 1:111'oughout India, excepting Silldh, !fnholUeuans 
=:.~~ art' givcn the right of sending a separate l'cpn . .'sent.ativc to the Provincial 

·Ooundls? 
(b) Will Govcl'ntnent be plcllscu to st~te 11w l'C8SOns WhYllO SUdl sep"J'a.te 

)'clll'csentntion is granted to t.he MaholJlcdalll' in Bind? " 

The Hon"ble Sir William Vincent l'eplioo :-

"la) The Muhammadans in the l'uujall, llurma ;£1111 the Cent.rnl Pl'ovinc('8 
lIo not elect any mcmber to the local legislat.i\'c council. In oth(')' provincci 
there is provision for t.he election of lIuho.mmaclan representati\·es, 

(6) It was TIotconsidcred llf·cessa.ry, at the time when the l'cgula.taons were 
framed, to give separate repl'CSento.tion to the Muha.mmadans of Sind, as it 
wasanticipatoo th.'l.t the community would be a.ble to Becure the election of 
lIuhammadan!l to the District Boal'tls seat, and the Landholders seat in t.hat 
Province, This anticipation was justified, as the persons electecl to the two 
-seats havc in,'a.riably heeL Muhanunadan!>," 

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Sa.iyed Alla.hando Shaft asked :-
i!e:.-- tl. "(a) Is it a fact that owin~ to the opening of now canals in the Punjab, 
:::="1' the water supply of the Province of Bina has been adversely affected? 
U:.rrot' (b) If 10, will Government be pleased t.o statu what steps, if any, they Pl'O-

pose to take to remedy this state of aifa.i1'8 ?" 

'The Bon'ble Mr. B. ~. Ka.nt l'eplied :~ 
"The matter referred to baa been engaging the attention of Government for 

-80me time past and from the researches ihat have been made there is no 
indication that the Witttel' supply of the Province of Sind has been adversely 
affected by the opening of new canals in the Punjab," 

The Hon'ble Khan Ba.ha.dur Saiyed Alla.hando Shah asked :-
:.=-:... D. "Will Government be ple&aed to state how many Deputy S~perintendents :;==: of Police have been permancmtly appointed to the post of District Superintend- • =r:r- ents of Police in India since the creation of the former Ittppointmellts, and 
:"'U... how many of these have been llindu8, Mahomedans, Parsee& and Indi:1n 

.()hriItiaDs ?" 

The Boa'ble Sir William Vincent replied :~ 
"The information will be collected and communicated to the Hon'ble 

llember."' 
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The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Saiyed Allaha.ndo Shah asked ;-
43. " (a) Is it a fad thllt t·hc qu~tion of appointing an equalllumbm' of APpoJatut.lIl t 

E d I d' th T.' t' C 'I' 1 'd t'!J of &II elllla I uropea.ns an n JallS OIl C AXOOU lV'l' 'OunCl S IS une or eonSl era 1011 r l\llIII"DUr 

(b) If the 1'O}lly is in the affirmativo. will Government be pleased to stato ~lr.=· 
jf they jll'0rose 10 tnkc IIny steps tomu'tls Muhammadan represcntation on these ~:.~,:.' 
Councils ?' 

The Hon'bIa Sir Willia.m Vincent l'cIJlietl ;-
"r.I.'bc questiou of the constitutiou of Execut.ivo Ooundls is under considera" 

tion, l)llt it is impossible t.o make any definite statemellt· on the I,oint at 
present," 
The Bonble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy I\sked ;-

44." «(I) IIas tmyagreorucntb cen made with the OOl'el'Ulllont of the Nethm·· ~~.r 
lauds Indies for the supply of opium at an agreed fixed lll'ice? If flO, will :G,":,-=r;...M 
Government be pleased to state this prine? . ... ... , 

(b) Is this price below Re;, 3,200 pel' chest? If so, will the reflSOllS for 
fixing it at a lowel' figure be stated P 

,(c) Will Government be pleased to state tho pricc 0]' I)rices at which 
opium is l',OW supplied to tho Government of tho Straits Settlements and 
Hongkong? . 

(d) What are tho periods for whioh the IJresent agreements for the supply 
of opIUm to t.he Governments of the Straits Settlements, Hongkong and the 
Netherlands Indios hold good? • 

(e) III fixing the upset price of opium to be 80M by auction, have Govern-
ment o~nsu1t('d expert opinion? . ' ' 

(f) If the answer to (e\ be in the nega.tive, will Government be pleasoci 
to state why dealers and cxperts have not been consulted ill the matter r," 

The Bonble Sir Willi&D1 Meyer replicd ;-
U (II) My non'ble friend seems to ItI\YC oYe1'looked pa.ragraph 10 (1) of my 

speech introducing the last l''iMncie.1 Statement in which I annolmeell that we 
had concluded an agreement with the Governmen,t of tho Netherlands Indies, 
with effect from 1st J&IlIUll'Y last, similar to those which we already have with 
the Straits Settlements and Hongkong, under which that Govenlmen~. will now 
take from lIB at an agreed fix(.'d price all'lhe opium it require~ from India. 

(b) to (d) Subject to certa.in subsidiary .conditions tho agl'eements for the 
supply of opium to the Govcl1uqents of the Straits Settlements, Hu'ngkong and ., 
the Netherlands Indies remain' in force for five years. The Government of 
India, as I told my Hon'ble friflIld when he raised the question in the final budget 
debate last MarCh, are not prepared to publish any further details of the 
arrangements than have been given in the pross communique, issued at the time. 
I repea~ here for convenience of l'eference wbat I said on the· oocasion in 
question:-

'I cannot divulge the secrets of these arrangements, llut I can assure 
my Hon'ble friend that I drove good bargains and that we are 
not throwing away money. 01 course he will understand that 
"hen you get an agreement for ray five joo.rs with a oountrr to 
take a certain amount of opium from you rear by year. you 
naturally give it at a l-oouctiQll in price as compared with what 
might be obtained at auction BIles to-day, but which might not be • 
obtained in another year.' . 

207LD 5 
• 
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(e) amI (I) I <10 not know to what export opinion tho Hon'ble Membet 
refers, 'Ve naturlllly do not consult dealers in fixing the u,Psct price of' oJlium 
to bo sold by auction; for as they are tllf3 perllOns who al'e pl'lm&ily affected hy 
our saleR we could bal'llJy expect their advice to be disintel'eeted. 1 may say, 
howevOl', that hefol'e wo make II.lly change in ou)' opium arrangements we 
consider the circumstances vel'y fully and consult confidentially witII tllose 
,,:hom we think bcst capa.ble of giving us disintere&i.cd ltAlvicc." 

The Hon"le Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy asked :-

~:~- 45. :' (a.) H~'i tllC qucs.tion of the apl)O~ntment. of a jllC~gt! to a high executive 
~=r. to office 01' of a I11gh executIve officer DS a. Jutlge hcrn consldered by GovernUlcnt 
IlY~o~::.'"- from time to timc, and Ims it formed t.he suhjllct. of correspondence bchn.'Em 

the Govcrnment of I mlia and the Secl'etal'Y of 8tate for India? 

(b) If 60, will thc p:l:pCl'S relating to t.he subject. be laid on the tablc ," 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-

"'J'he whole question has been CO]1l1i!lC'red hy the Governmont of lntlia. 
and has not been ovcl'looked whenever it has heen pertinent. The question of 
the appointment of judges to high execut·ive oHiee fOJ1ned the subject of 
correspondence with tho 8ccretal'y of State in 1910.11, the l'CSult of which is 
briefly summarised in the rcplies given in Parliament to Mr. Ramsay Mac-
donald's questions of !tl&l'ch H, 1911, copies of which will be supplied to Ute 
Honourable Member should he 80 desire. There has been no corresllondcncc 
between the Government of India. and the Secl'etal'Y of State in regard to the 
question of the appointment of high executive OftiCC1'9 to judgeships." 

The Hon"le IIr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. asked :-

.. r.nu 46. "(a) Has the Chiefs' Association of the punjab submitted any l'epresent-
=~r ... ~ ation to Govenlment asking among olher things (1) that India &bpuld be given 
2:J:a!i;.. her proper place in any soheme of Imperial Federation, and (2) that commissions 

in the Indian Army should be granted to Indians ? 

(b) Will tho Government be pleased to state what classes of people in 
the Punjab are repl'esented by the sai<l Association, and whether such olasses 
include what are known as the lJ ilitary clnsses ?" 

The Bon'ble Sir Wllliam. Vincent replied :-

"(0) 'Ihe answer is in the aftirma.tive. 

(6) It is understood that this A880ciation has at present 161 members of 
whom 77 are Sikhs, 53 Muha.mmadans and 31 Hindus The members belong 
almost exclusively to ~e land-owning aristocrac>: ~f. the Punjab, though they 
include a member of Sikh and Muhammadan religtous leaders. A number of 
the numbers are representatives of houses which once enjoyed sovereign powers 
and several of them are men of high education. About 20 or 80 belong to 
families which have or tUI recently had rcpresentativ(5 in the Army. The 
A8Iociation also numbers among its members ~1:!:nJ.. aJl the leaders or the 
Jat Sikhs, the Dogma and the Punjabi M DB, who form a large 
proportion of our fight.ing forces." 
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USURIOUS I ... OANS BILL, 
. The Hon'ble the Vice-Presidont :--" }'ul't.hc)' uismission 011 tllo 

motion by the Hon'hle Sir William Vincent that lC:'.ave be giv(:n t.o inb'o(\uoe 
.a Bill to give additiOJl!I.I powers to Courts to deal ill c('l'tain cases wit.h 
usurious loans of monf~y 01' graill will be continued." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Krishna. Sa.hay :_IC ~rhe Usury Dill hns bmm 
introduced into thiN Counoil none too soon and I Wt~ICloJl1e it. 'fhe TIon'blc 
the Homo If.embcr hRA instB;nced the province of Bihlll' and Ol'is~ as f!lrnishing 
(,'l.~es of UIlW'lOliS Joans. It]8 unfortunately too tl'lle that. the evIl f'X18ts there, . 

. and 11..8 a very flagrant instance of it I may mention a case ill ,vhich for th~ 
pl'inCi}lal sum of Rs. 25,000 th~~ creditoJ' lJUt in n. drum brfo1'o on(l of tlw 
subor<linate COUl1~q at Pat;na. fo], the l'eco\'e1'Y of2 Ol'Ol'Cf!, 98 Inkhs {t,nd some odd 
thousand rupees! However sltrpl'ising it ma.y aplloo,l', it. is a fu.ct, and t.his huge 
.figure of the claim was arrivcd at hC(,.3use thoro was astiJlnlation in the bond 
in suit for the interest 1.0 l'Ull at li per cent. and the interE.'lIt at the end of each 
month to be conHolidatf'd with the prinoipal, and int.erest of [) 110l' cent. to 
run on that consolidated sum. The creditor took good ca1'O toiust.itutc the 
:suit vel'y many years afLer the exeoution of the bond. Happily this caso was 
'".ompl'omised in the Court of }t'h'St Instance; but cases have oropped Ull befol'o the • 
Patna High Court in which interest nt the rate of 75 l}(')' cent. pel' annum has 
been claimed amI aotunlly allowed by the High Court., on the ground c that tlw 
Court is not COlDI}ctent to rill up n. contract merely bocause it considel's the rate 

-of illter('st high and unoonscionable, and the debtor in such a case oonnot be 
relieved exccpt by showing that it comes within the foul' corners of seo. 16 ot' 
the Indian Conu'll.ct Aot,' t.hat is, unloas undue influence is proved_ This was a 
CIUIe from Bihar. Iu another case from Ol'issa the High Court has allowed 
interest at 37 P('.)' cent. taking the same view of the law a.nd holding further 

,c that the Indian law doeR not recognise the English prinoiple of equity whioh 
gives relief to the rate of interest unduly hip-h.' These two a1'e l'ep01-ted C&8CS 
to be found in the ])atna Law Weokly and I lDvite tho at,tention of the Hon'ble 
ihe Home Mcmbcl' to the facts of those cases. They illustrate, in my opinioD, 
the sheCI' inability of the Cowis to give relief under the existing law 01' under 
the existing Jaw as it is interpreted by them-their sheer iDft.hility, I S1l.y, to grant 
·rclicf to debtors oven in adnutted cases of hard and unconsciona.ble bargains, 

" It seems to me that the remedy fOl' Such a state -of things must be elastic 
··in its nature, mWlt not only be a l"estriotion on the amount of interest 01' tlw 
rate of interest, but a. remedy which' may be applied to all easel of vicious oon-
tracts and extortionate demands. I think the Bill under discussion goes f.301' 

,enough in .that dil'OOtion and for that l'eaaon I 8Upp0l1 t.be prinoiple unaerlying 
it." 

The Bon'ble :Mr. M. B. Da.dabhol :-" Sit, as one of the rCf1'08ent-
: atives of the Central Provinces where this evil, If not widely prevalent, lB by no 
means small, I lise to accol'd my whole-hearted support to this Bill. I may at 
the oufBet 8tate that this Bill was long overdue. Yor the 101 26 y~r8 ~le 

. working in thelaw eourts and administrators have all felt the propriety and the 
justioo of 80me 80rt of legisla.tion to cope with the growing ovil of usury. Unfor-
· tunately there have been numerous ditBcnlties in the wa.y of Government in the 
matte)' of bringing forward legislation of this nature which would sa.tisfy the 
requirements of all parties and whioh would meet the requirements of the whole 
-of India. genera.lly i and I must congratulate the Government on this occasion and 
specially my friend, Sir William Vincent, for the mannm' in which he has 
· gra.ppled. with the situation. His long t~:cia.l experience as well as his admini-
· stra.tive knowledge have greatly helped' in fram~ a Bill whiob will meet 
the requirements of the present situation. In mT. provmce this evil is not ram-
pant, but I know several inata.nces in which It baa been ~elt that IO~ 'IttIps 

: Shonld be immediately taken for the 8uppreasion of the cvll, M.y friend. Sir 
William Vincent, in his very exhaustive and illuminating speech the other da.y 
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tluotec1 in8tanc~ aftel" installC6 showing the pr()ValCllCe of this gre.at evil, anrl I 
can multil»)Y thf'.se nUDlerOllS rnlBeS by ~iving serCl'a·1 examples to' whicll I ha.ve· 
heen an eye-witncss in my thhiy years practice a.t Um hnr .. I shall not detain 
tho Conncil by <J.uoting any of those i1ll\, .. ~t.l'atiolls, hut 1 will (',ontent myself with 
refel'ring to one mstanc~ in which I had the misfoJ'tuno tonl'pear for the creditor' 
and got. 1\, docrec io my great 8011'OW, bcC'.ause tho courts wero helpless in giving 
any relief to the clt:lbtol', In that case a loan of RH. 50, which ba.d been kcpt 
alivc l.U1(lcr section 20 of thc Limitation Act for a period of· 41 ~rcnrs, was 
ultimately enforced against the tlth'e] generation; aud the grandsons Ilfvl to pay 
the mol1tly to thc wHy creditor who made them parties from time to time' when 
tho adjustment t.ook plact> oj' tlw previous bonds. 'l'hc diffioulty in the 
present situat.ion whir'h the courts have to PIW()Unt.el' is how to dea.l with 
honds which have hepn IJl'eviously settled. Under the ordinary law a settled 
accollnt cannot he re-opene<l exc(1)t on the ground of fraud, and though our 
r,ourts of law have alway!. been anxious to grant relief, they find tliernsrlvcs in 
u. hcl}Jless predicament hy the mere fnet of the rleblor hadng signed previous. 
agrooU1(mts, and made it almold; impossible for the comts to l'e-opcn those·. 
tJ:ansactions. This power which bl\s heen giyon nOTl', will, thorefortl, he 1\ vory 
usei'ul One. So far as the present Bill is conoerned, I must state- that it is not a 
pcrrl~ct Bill, ane] it is almost impossible to have It perfect Bill in It matter of 
this sort. Howcyel', the. proviHions which have been made and the liues on 
which the Bill procf'cds show that wide aml comprehensive powers arc to be 
given to our courl'S; and I have no <louht the hands of our eOUlis will be 
considerably strengthened by the wide discretion allowed to them. I know in 
many ca.st!s th01'e will he numerous (lifficulties. I know that the result of this 
Bill will be to In'olong the dW'ation of cases in many instances, Thol'~ will be 
difficulties, but on considClration I do think that the balance of advantages, 
outweigh the disadYantages in the present case. I have heard it contended 
often tha.t the ntle of dirma'lIpat which preyails in Bcrar and Jllany other 11ro-
vinees would be a safe rule for legislation to go 1.1I)on, and that a coJifietl law 
in that direction might be introduced. There are advantages in this, hut as this 
Council knows there are many cases in which the creditor has to wait at the 
l'equest of the debtor and give him time. It will be unjtn.t and unfair to tho· 
creditor in those cases that the rule of damclupat should be "strictly enforced. 
It would cause hardship and in many cases sel'ore injustice. I thitik, tllm·efore,. 
it is much bettcr to allow our la.w courts wide amI comprehensive disoretion 
and leave them unfettered in t.he matter of opening up transactions and review-
ing the situation from all points of view. This is not the time to discllss at 
length t.he details of the Bill. I shall haye another opportunity of doing so ;. 
and in the meanwhile I shall content myself with gil"ing tbis Bill my whole-
hearted support." . 

The BOD'hle Bai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" Sir, as a rcpr~nt
ative of the la.ndholdel'8 of the Central Provinr.e8, a community which has ah'elldy-
suffered much' from the evils of usury, I rise to accord my support. to this Bill 
and I trust that thel"e is none here in this Council who will not accord a hearty 
welcome to this most urgent measure. In fact, my own feeling is tha.t it has. 
come not a. (lay too BOOn, ratbOl' the evils of usury have rl.ID on their uncheckecl 
course far too long. And we must not shut om eyes, to the fact that even 
when we have placed this measure on the Statute Book, as I hope we will do,. 
it is merely the fringe of the question of general indebtedness that will be 
touched. For. the redemption of the masses, from their general indebtedness. 
including both agrioulturists and artizans, constructive and oomprehensive 
measures of an altogether difterent kind will be needed. Measures such as 
restrictions of the powers' of alienation of land, the Deccan Agricultwistst • 

Relief Aot and the present bill. howsoever good so far as they go, will never 
appreoiably remedy the state of a.ffa.il's that 1 have just indicated. Even in the 
matter of the prevention of usury this piece of leJrislation; I am afl'8id, :will 
go but a. sm&ll. '\\"8.y towards the mitigation of tlie evil. As the statement of' 
objects and reasons so modestly points out. the Bill, when pasaed into law, will 
chiefly prevent the oiyil courts from being used, hereafter, for the purpose of' 
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enforoiug harsh and uIlconscionable loans c"rrying intel'est.s at usurious rates. But. 
Sir, i.here will still remain ~ vast mass of usury, which will never COl),:.! within 
the cognizance of tho la.w courts. 80 long 88 c8.Jlit&l is sca.roc and tIlI'l needs of the 
IImaJl fJOrroWOl'H romain insistent anrl pressing and so long as tho llll-tlIJ(JI'/l,tive 
movement has not wade sufficient progrcs!I/.quitc oomtllcnSUl'ato with tlw Roods 
and requiremonts of tho vast population of this country, till t.hen, J am f!.frnid, 
,llSury cannot. be eradicated from the land. Y ct. an att.cmpt by tho Government 
t.o £11) wllllt is legislatively possible to oheck the evil, is what ""e wulomue Inost. 

"Sir, aBone conneoted 'ifith the co-operative movement of my rrovinoe for IJ, 

long time a.nd having had to do fl, lot with t.he co-o}lerativl' sooiotitlS there, I may 
l'k' permitted to point out that in my dealings wit.h them, I h,we lllet with a 
number of CHBeS, WhAro the necessity f'Or such a Ineasl.U'C has bct',D. krcnly felt 
and with regard to which, I am sure, the enaotment of tl.iR Bill would IJl'odl1otl 
henificent results. In our enquiries we often had occasions to deal with the 
question of old debt.s of tho sOO1ety members. It has been our experience tha.t 
6~'en when the amount of the principal origina.lly borrowed had been ropa,id 
ma.ny times over, the creditora were still ullwilling to como to any terms and 
would not. agl'f',c to any reasonable debt conciliation prooeedings. Under the 
present circumstances t,he creditors are fully consdous of the fact that if their 
cases aTe taken to (lomb, the courls would be bound to deoree tbe full amount 
found due ~cording to the terms of tho oontract. But, . henoeforth, especially 
80 far as future transactions are conoerned, the co-operators, whenever they 
'Want to compound the old debts of the members of the (lo-opt-rative societies, 
will, I feel sure, be able to bring suoh unconscionable erf(litors to terms, Jt8 
they will be D:0W under the wholesome fear of the courts 'being able to re-open 
all transactions and go behind the bonds. And I have every reason to hope 
that this fear will mako them t&ke a more reasonable and sympathetic view of 
the cue. 

" I am glad, Sir, that proviaion bas been made in the Bill to oover oases of 
loans of grain as well as money, since, in most parts of the oountry loans in 
grain are made on terms as exorbitant and oven more than those iu C8Be8 
where m,oney alone is advanced. With these few rema.rks I beg to support this 
Bill," . 

The BOD'ble Maharaja. Sir MaDindra. Chandra. Nandi:-
.. Sir, I don't want to inflict a speech on the Council on the Usurious Loans Bill 
at this stage. I ha.ve tho fullest sympathy with the {lrinoiple underlying this 
m<uUl'e. I have, therefore, no objection whatever to leave being givan to Sir 
William Vincent to introduce it into tho Council today. If the la.rge bulk of 
the 'agrioultural, and lower middle-class population of India and in some 
provinces, as in Bengal, the landed aristocracy, deserve any protection at the 
hands of the Gove:pment against any cla&8 of men, it is certainly against the 
money-lenders and 'the clasa of men commonly known allover the country as 
the Mah&jans and 80wO&rs. I will not repeat before the Council any stories of 
their cruelty or their inhuman euctions. Their usurious oontract.s and their 
treatment of the people who come into their grip have pused into a tradition of, 
infamy and a byword of reproach. It is one of the highest duties of the State 
to save la.rge classes of indigent population from' running from poverty into 
distress and from distress into blank hopelesllne&'I. I, therefore, congratulate 
the Government on the step which they arc about to take in protccting Indian 
poorer classes from what bas now become perhaps the greatest trouble of their 
lives. But, at the same t.ime, I think it my duty to utter a wOfll of eaution to 
the Govel'nment. In trying to protect one class of peoIJle, the Government 
ought not to be hard upon ari.other. In preventing the Civi court.s being used 
for the purpose of enforcing harsh and unconscionable loans ca\'rying interest at 
usurious nties, the Go-rernment must be careful not to make moncy-Ienlljpg a 
moat discoUraging bU8~CS8 in the }"nd. There can be no doubt that moJ1ey 
will be always wanted by the Indian cultivators and arti.£ans, and if the monoy-
lender will not feel tempted to make any advances to them on account of tho 
risks of law, the cuUivator and the artizan will suffer more, and with them, the 
~W 6 
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entire agricultural and othel' iudUllh'ies of India., t.hou the rnoney-lemlors them~ 
6el\'(\.<.:. So.y what we ma.y, we ran not ignore the fact tha.t lohe money-lendo)" is 
only a llceoIOsary evil in the economy of Indian life. We cannot supl'r(lss him 
without paralysing and uI)settillg our llntire No('ial, int! ufltrinl and commercial 
organisations, 1101' wonh! it b(~ wi~e 01' prudent t.o make his occupation imp os· 
flihle so long as facilitir,s for 11O}lular ba.nking or CO-OI)cruJive financing are not 
cstahliHhcd aJl (lVe}' the c.ountry. I would, therefore, very JU1Ulh ask the Gov· 
rrnmcnt to define wbat ex(:essive int'('l'CSt Bnclnnfair t.ransaetions should mean 
lind to lay <lown a maximum rate of interest for all loans ill cl\sh or kind, an(] 
not to leave oreuitors entirely at. the mercy of t.he Civil courts. All that I beg 
t.o suggest is t,llat the discretiona,ry powers of the Courts .110\11<1 be limited by 
law so far as possible. This done, the money-lender and the cultiv&tor will know 
where they st.and and how the land lies bef()l'f\ thorn. 'l'his "ill &180 (lstahliHh 
an unifOl'mity of procedUl'c and a common rate of intel'('st in the different parts 
of the country and mako for II. civili8C<lstandltrd of living. If thosp. safeguards 
arc att.ached to this bill, the abuses of the SQw('.arand tho mahajan will disu.p.£lcar 
in no time, and no grievance will be felt in any quartor if the courbo! will then 
inveatigatc into the atoondtmt and antf-.cedent circumsta.nces of th(\ tl'ansactions 
in question an{l usc their discretion so fa.r as will be still left to them under 
the law." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Cha.nda. : _" Sir, speaking for 
A88Il.m and specia.lly theSw'ma Valley Division of the l)l'ovince il'OIn which I 
come, I re&poctfuUy s1l;bmit tha.t t.he Bill has 110t been introduced a. day too 
SOO)). The state of things in Assam is not a· bit better than the desoription which 
the Ron'ble the Home Memher gave the other day. There is t.his differenoo only 
that., whereas my Hon'ble friend Mr. Saba.y "'peaks of crores and my Hon'hle friend 
Dr. Sapru speaks of' la.khs of rnpees, tho figures would be unintelligible in 
Assam which is .. poor province; otherwise the propol'tion of profit is the 
same. Any practising lawyer"will be able to quote any number of inst.a.nOOl 
which are as startling as those given by Dr. Sa.pru and Mr. Saha.y. We heard 
hom the Hon'ble the Home Member that Local Governments were C'.onsultcd in 
the matter in 1913, Government did me the honour of asking my opinion and in 
the note which I submitted I quoted a. number ofca.scs from my own experience. 
I will not trouble the Council by repeating these cases, I will hO'tever mention 
One case only. A man lent Rs. 18 and the rate·of interest was Rs. 1 por Rupee 
a. da.y in a few months the ma.n ran a case for Rs. 3,000 after foregoing his claim' 
to Rs. 1,000 or so, I oonfess to my sha.me t.hat I was in the same boat as the 
Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy in this matter and like him BO 88sistL-d the man. in 
getting a. decree. lIT. Anderson now R. Reader ill tho Camluidge University 
was the Judge and most reluctantly passed a dOO1'ee, Such. cases are not rare even 
nOw. After my election to this Council I received numerous eommunioa.tions 
from a public Association in my Province called the Surma Valley Musalma.n 
Zemindars Association in which they urged mo to bring·this ma.tter to the notice 
of Government and suggested that a maximum rate of interest should be fixed 
by law. There ca.n be no manner of doubt that this is a crying evil and that 
something should be done at onoo-:-the question is what would be the best 
remedy. The Hon'ble the Home Member told us the other day that three alter-
native suggestions are made for the considera.tion of Governmen~; in the first 
place the maximum rate of interest might ho tixed hy law j in thc second place 
the maximum amount of inoorest to be realised might he fixed something on 
the lines of the law against Dandupat wherehy no Hindu in the Presidency towns 
can recover interest· more than: the principal; thirdly the courts might 
he empowe ~d to go behind any tl'ansalltion in which intol'cst or pl'Ofit Cla.imetl 
appears to be unreasonable and extortiollate. and after an investigation of the 
cIrcumstance 'I, antecedent. and atttmdant, thc oourts might he given discretion to. 
revise the transaction between the parties nnd if necessary to reduc~ the sum 
·whioh· ,,,ould be recoverable as interest. Sir, the case is Qne of extrome difficulty 
although in the Note I submitted to Government in 1913, I acoepted tJle third 
alternative which is the principle a.<lopted in the Bill, empowering, in acoordance 
lVith the Engliah practice the courts to go behind any t.ransact.ioD, I confess 
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that J am not free from doubt in tllis ma.tter. 'fhere wall a SU"CI'cE;tion that tlle 
ra.te of interost might be fi.'x(·d and I have bca.l'd fl'om g'lDUeDlc~o whose OphliollS 
are cntitled to groat weight that this would bea. fal' better "u.cmativc than to 
leavl! the whole quellt.ion to t.he discl'etion of the court . 

. . " Uut Sir, it would he an extremely arbitrary thing to fix a .maximum ratc 
of 111 Lel'cst. 'What would be a. model'ate rate of intel'est, ill one ('.ase and in 
one part. of the country might be very exoessive in another ; a,nd th81'6 is f,he 
fea.r that it' a Dlltximwn rate of interest was fixed bv la.w all interest would tend 
to rise to tllat. maximum. I submit~ Sir, in my humblcview, taking everythillg 
into considCl'aHon tbe alternative provided in the Bill seems to bc the least 
obje()tion~11f1 of COUr!l(l, we ,r.a.nnot deny t.hat a vel'y la.rge discretion is going io 
be vested m thc Courts. It 18 3· melancholy fact that as St~en by eX}lcl'iencc whem 
discretion is vested in a. body of people ill a large munlJel' of cases the discretion 
is mis-excrciscd, and it is also a fa<lt to he borne ill mind tllat the courts who &1'0 
to go behind the trnnHft.Ctions nnd reopen past onCII will often be oourts of the 
lowest W:adc and their decisions would not 8lwa.ya he open to tho su},ervi!don 
of the hIgher courts because cases below thousand rupees may he decided 
in the cow'ts of small caUIICS and there is no appeal there norWlY right of 
revision by the High Court {lither, in such cases it bemg a. pure question of faat. 
But still it will not be Ii mere matter of caprice hut judicial discretion. and the 
Courts "'ill have to take int.o consideration all the circllllUltallcC8 of tho case, 
tho 1·i8k which the money-Jender took and the circumstance that the debtor 
perfect.ly wlderstood the tl'ansaGtion and knowing the circumstances much 
better than the Court can possibly do agreed to pay the interest and after mak-
ingdue allowance for all circumstances t.he Courts will consider ·wha.t would be 
a. reasonable sum to allow. With thosc few remarks, Sir, I give my humble 
support to the introduction of this Bill." 

The Bon'ble Raja Sir Ba.mpal Singh :_CI Sir, though 
I am not prepared to receive the Usurious Loans Bill with that unqualified 
·approval with whioh it has been received. by some of my Hon'ble Oolleaguat, 
yet the observa.tions which I am about to make arc not prompted by 
any hostile spirit to its mam. prinoi}lle; It is undcni ... blo that a decade or two 
before. the praotioe of usury WIS prevalent in most parts of Indii. to an alarm-
ing extent and numerous families especially of land owning and agrioultural 
olasses fell viotims to it. And even now it cannot he said that tbo evil bas dis-
appeared to an appreciahle extent and there are not still good many blaok shoop 
amongst the money-lending classes whoso OVt~r greediness for eXOl'bitant ra.tes of 
interest over their loans knows no bounds and whose cmpidity a.nd squec"ing 
propcnsity for profits on the'capital thus invested al'e not aUowoo. to ha.ve free 
play only to be regulated hy the present and future oapacity of tho riebtor And 

'his heirs to repay them. But. lry Lord, as far as myknowlcdge &ml experience 
0'0 I can con1iClently assert that there is marked. improvement in t.he mitigation of 
the evilaa compared with former timal and this is due to the diminishing potency 
of the causes that ""cre at work thtlll in sustaining and maintaining the evil 
practice. The extent to whioh those causes baTe booome leas operative, the evil 
has diminished. in proportion. Bo, My Lord, whilo providing a moasuro for the 
relief of the dcbtors from this evil. ita causes should not he lost sight of, if ita 
wholesalo eradication is to be aimed at. The long delays which the money-
lenders have to face in the l'CCovery of their loans through the agenoy of oourts, 
the enormous eX}lenses-a good many of which being irrecoverable from the 
debtors-whioh they have to incur in that procc&'l, the risks an(l 10sst'8 which 
they have to run and sustain in l!ahajani transactions, the insufficienoy of 
facilities,for obtaining credit by noo<ly persons whose proportion is always very 
large, wi.nt of regular Banks and co-operative sooicticl to serve tbis purpose anll 
above all the illiteracy ancl the general poverty of the lleoplc al'O all. 8timulatiqg 
the practice of usury and taken advantarr' of by the Dl:0ney-lendcl's m. p~uanC6' 
of their self interest, If the allOve-mcntIoned ca.u.ses (bsapl1ear the eVil 18 811ro to 
die a naturRl death. The extension of the co-operative system and the establish-
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moot of Land Banks and joir,t stock O('mpa.nif;s all over the country lore aure 
to have 8. vcry salutary effect. over the suppression of the evil. 'Whil~ tully 
~yr!lpaUdzing with the dobtor cl&8S it is but. just to be fair to the money-l~nders 
as weU. It is a IDa.tter of common knowledge t.hat the agrioulturists do not 
fully avail t.hemselves of tho system of 'l'aqa.vi advances J11ade by the G-ovel'n-
ment for agl'icultural purposes. The ma.in cause of this reluotance on t.heir put 
iii that the Governmcnt demands for rcpaymont arc peremptory aond cannot be 
eva (led or shil'ked ;rhile t.ho l\.fahajan's demands are evaded and even shirkod and 
somet.imes "'ith imp·unify. Suoh an attitude on the part of tho debtor by itself 
serves the purposo of the money-lenders in. tho aooumulation of the pl-i:oci.pal 
and interest to an enormous size and makes the debtor's position insolvoent. 
Having a.ll these considerations in mind I vonture to observe tJlat the provisions 
of tho present lJilI may affect injuriously the credit system of tho country and 
unless some other machinery is provided to supply oredit to the people, especi-
ally the agriculturists, no grca.t relief will be atlordecl to them by it. I also foar 
that its provisions may make capital invested in suoh loans shy or may If'ad 
money -lenders to search loopholes to praoticc usury on simple minlled persons in 

. even morc objectionable manner tha.n a.t pre.~cnt. 'fhe wide discretion which 
the Bill provides to the courts to go hchina any transaction and to award indom-
nity to the debtors is liablo to cause an enormous increase of haraSSing litiga-
tion and to produce a state of things caloulated to do more l,larm than the 
llrescnt evil to the benefit of third pcrs<ms and at the oost of the parties inv91ved. 
To a layman like myself it is unaccountable why the definition of usury has 
heen left undetermined in the Bill to be evolved by courts afterwards. This 
want in the Bill will also make matters worse. 'l'herefore I am of opinion that 
its provisions may be mane more definite and explioit 80 tha.t the moncy-Icnde1'8 
and their clients may know their positions for certain. By the above leUl&rkB 
I am not to be \mderstood. that I havc little confidence in the courts to whom' 
an additional discretionary I!0wer is being provided by the Bill: On the 
contrary I have inplicit confidence in their aense of Justice and I would not 
grudge any suoh power being given to t·bem. All I desire to 'fre18 is that no 
law is worth the name which stimulates litigation abnormally.' 

The Bon'ble Sir G. II. c::Jhitn&via :~ .. Sir, I beg to sU.1>port the Bill. 
The evil of usury is not so rampant in the Central Province" as It is, we are 
toid, in othel: provinces of India. . In the Central Provinces the ptovisions 
embodied in the Bill 'are already in a way given effoot to in many of the Courts. 
Sometime ago Arbitration Courts were a.ppointcd by tbe Local Government 'to 
compound debts of agriculturists. The peop1e there gladly agreed to arbitration and 
were quite willing to compound their debts. Much good has come out of the action 
of Government. The intentions of Govornment Me good, but .. great deal will :rrly depend upon the personnel of the Courts which will have to adjudicate 

decide such oases. There are many risks, as pointed out by my friend the 
Hon'ble Raja Rampal 8ingh, in respect of the discretion given to the Courts, 
which 'Will h'ave to llC guamec:l against, hut we all hope that the advantages will 
very largely outweigh tM diSadvantages. The Co-operative Credit movement 
which has made good progress in this country will put a stop to many of the 
evils in the case of agriculturists. I am suro the B~ll will put to stop to the evil 
outside that class. With t.hese few words I beg to support the Bill." . 

The BOD"bIe Pa.ndit .&dan Mohan Mal&viya :_CI Sir, i 
heartily SllPPOli the principle of the Bill. It is a humane principle and if 
the Bill whicn is based on:t is properly framed and worked,· it will certainly 
lead to much good to the great mass of the people. But I think Sir, the 
bill requires to be examined very carefully. The entire circumstances CODllP.oted 
with the situation of banking and credit as it is found in India require to 
he gone into before the measure is passed into law in order that the humane 
objects which the Government have in view may be fuUy realized. 

There can be no valid objection raised against the principle of restricting the 
rate of interest in this oountry. That principle is 8S old &8 India is. Ages ago 
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the sa.ge V(lski.shtlullaj/l it oown that no man ought to tllko moro tha.n li:i pc)' cent. 
l)(Jr~nUlu on the amount he advanced. The l'tllcient lll.w-giY!·I· Man.it said :_ 
, .Let ~ money:lemlcr ta:kc ~ addition ~o the prindpal thc intel'cst fixod hy 
7'(ls}n8Mlu'(, t'ft" Hn mghtwth pl\l't of a. hundred In every month.' This 
meant Ii pel' c:eni Ly the month or 15 pCI' cent pel' annum, l/yasa cxpla.incd 
later 011 t.hat. this \IRS to he the rate where' a pledge was given: a sixtieth 
part 'Was to bn llllid if thorc wal-l only It seounty, amI if thol'c was neithel' 
pleclge :r.or secul'lty hlo ill 1he hl1ndrt.'<l might be taken, which meant 2·,t per 
cent pel' annum. In a flubscqneJlt 8101.:0 it. was provided that in certain 
cil'CUmstallc{'s intercst, might. run C\"cn at It hightll' rair.. NaJ'ada lays down 
ill gre~t detail how in '"!trying cirCUIllshmers t.he rRtes of intcrost ought to 
he vaned, Bu.t the H1?proYcd l'ui(' was It per ccnt Ilt'J' Jllell~m or 15 1)cr cent 
per AnnuUl as ibl' maxlInlLm, and in c(~rtain cases 24 per (lent. It was laid 
dOlVn that the IDaIl who contented himself with that rnte of interest 'would not 
1>0 guiIt.y of tho crime of co\'etousness.' In commercial transactions the entire> 
oiroumstances were to be considel'etl and it was provided tha,t in certain eir-
munstanoC's in1.ereflt might he higllf'1' than HlP rate mentiollCfl ahovCl. ~rhe 
rule of damdupar. also has uecn ill forco in t.his country fot' a very long time, 

" I should not be supposed to be in favour of th(' high l'a,tl'S of intc)'('st men-
tioned abovc which wc)'e l'cgarde/l as reasonable ages ago, I am in fa.vour of It 
much lowor l'8tf'. I han> mentioned t.hese facts t.o RllOW that the IIl'inciJ,lc of the 
Bill, that tile award of inte>l'cst !'houltl be 1·{'!;trict!>c1I,y law, is a time honoured 
principle in this country nnd that it cannot. be }'rasonahly ohjectcd to. I do not 
know whether the exaoting of exorbitant intercst was so lUuch in vogue a hundred 
years ago as it is now. IJerhaps ill ool'tail, parts of the country it was, Lui. whe-
ther it was so gcnel'ally is 11. matter open to douut .. The c\"il sooms to have grown 
enormously in I't'crnt. ~'ealS. This serms to be due to the fact that when the 
Usury laws wert' abolished and cvt'n when the Money L('mle>l's Act was passed in 
England the Indian Legislature did not enact a mcasUl'C like the one whioh 
is now brought hefore the Counl'il. 'I'he result was that English Judges 
and other Judges of 0\11' High Courts took their law from the English law and 
p-ractice and thf'y {elt thomseIveA bound to allow interest without a.ny 
limit according to tltr stipulations behn'en the partit's, We have heard from 
the Hon'ble Home Member t.hat in some cases over 200 pCI' ccnt has been 
allowed. Th{' Madras High Court I believe allowed 228 1>er oent in one 
case, the Caloutta nigh Courf; 75 per eent and so on. Alld it has long been 
n't::oesS3J:Y to provide agahlst this state' of things b,v law. The Govcrnmellt 
have not mon,(l in this matter ono day too 80011 •. But the qU(>StiOll remains 
whelhpr the object about wJlieh we ai'l! all agreed can best h(> obtairu~d by the 
mca8Ul'e in the form in whieh it has heen J)l'opoaed. "'tVe should remember that 
the Money Lendel's Act of 1!J00, the main pr(lvision of which the Bill before 
us bas copied, did not succeed in limiting interest Hen in England to the 
extent that it ~'as hOl){~d it would, for I. find that in a number of cases 
even after the passing of that Act interest was allowed at very high rates, for ' 
instanoe, at thcI'ate of GO PCl' c(>ut pCI' annum in the case of Michaelson y. Nichola, 
in the case of Carringtom, Ld, v, Smith (1900) 'at the rate of SO pel' cent, 
in th~ caae of O~kcl> >~. Gl'em (1907) nt 4.0 ~cr Ct!D~, in lPolfe v, l!ateel's (1909) 
at 20 per cent, m liUlg v. Barnett (1!J08) at <to per oent, lJl JMk&on v, 
Price (1909) at. 50 pel' rent., in FOl'tesclle Ld, v. Brads!lofC (1911) at 50 per cent, 
and so on. So that tlH're is nl) assmancc that even when the present Bill is 
passed into law, the measure of relief which is desirable. which overy 
man who has the right feeling for hill fellowmen would desire to ensure by limit-
ing interest to 'what would be I'egarded as a. humane standard, will be given. 
Fol'good reo.sons tIle bill does not lay down a 'standard rate of intel'est, It d~ 
nnt Seek to define what excessive interest would mean. It leaves it to be deter-
mined by the Court after weighing all the circumstances 8Urroundin~ 8. 08.8e, 
the:rius'involvoo, thfl poverty of the borrower, his inability to fumil}ll 
sooarity .. nd so on and so forth .. It naturally gives 8. large discretion to tbe i 

. Court. But, Sir, for that vcry reason the ma.tter requires to be carefully looketl 
~W 7 
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into to find out wha.t would hest; 1l1('.()/; the 8pecia,1 ci1"cnm .. t.ancc!I in which we 
arc Illaced, 10 S(~C whether the pal'ticula.r forID of legislation wldeh has been 
suggcstlld and whioh as 1 ha~'e Raid boforo is a. copy of the main Ill'Ovisious 
of the lJ 0110Y Lenders Act of England shoultl bo ella.ctell as the law bore, 01' 
whether the ohje(lt(lM bl) at.tained by any other pl'oucdul'tl, for instance by 
an amendment. of section 74 (Jf the COllb'/wt Act .. H on ('It.l'crulex.amination it 
is found to he ncc~sary, in 01,1er to meet tho evil of exorbitant. iptcl'est, to 
enu,ct a mea,sure which giv~s llowcrs to the .00UJ't t.o iohe cxt:ont thnt this Dill 
pJ'O})OSCS to do I shall certaInly not I,PPOSC It. But I plcltd for a cn.rcfnl con-
sideration of the mitt icr 8S it seems t,o mo to be of veI'y great impOl·ta.nce. 

"I agl'cc with my Hon'I,Ie hicnd Raja Sir Rampal Singh that in thu oi\'-
cums1ancIls in which the oountry is IJlaeed the l'cst,licf'i"n of fa(lilitie!l for bor-
l'Owing. the reshictiou ot' C1'cdit, will llC a s('.rious evil, which shou\rl hA guarded 
against .. :\fy remarks relate only t,o the fOl'lll of the meaSllre. I hare no alter-
native a.t pl'eRent to suggest, but I hope that. whelt t.he Rill is lai(l before 
the Imhlio it will be carefully considercd whether the hest. way of doaling wif;}J 
the evil is to arm tho Courts with the l::U'gt! clist:l'Ot.iOlf whieh i!lpropofled hy 
tho hill or whether the object can be sccl\l'(',(l by auy less 11mstio meaSllre. 

c< Thcre is ODe other point to which I must draw attention, and that is t1u\t 
we ought to remember what the ]'oot of the evil we are trying to oontcud 
against is. I R&,rCl' 'With my lIon'ble frien,1 Raja, Sir Ralllpal Singh t.hat. the 
root· of the CVillS to he found ill the po\"(~rty of the llcoI,le and in the want 
of credit. whi(~h prcvails among Hie ma!ls of t.he lleollic. And I think, Sir, 
anxious as I a.m sure llvery mOllll)(~l" of the Government and every Mcmhor 
of this Council is to reduce thiCl evil, tho Government ought to find 'a solution 
for it in a lal'gel" measUl'O 1.11:t11 has yet. heen attcmlltec.l in improving the 
circumstances U1;lder which pcoIIle urc l~onsb'ain(Xl to hon'ow money at It 
high l'ateo[ interest. We have mainly three clasSes of'persons to think ot'. 
There is the . a.griculturist, In his case much of the evil arises from the fact 
that tho ancient system of payment in kind has given place t.o the system of 
payment in cash. There have not been ''''.mting English and Indian statesmen 
who have urged tha.t the system of payment in kind ought yet to be revived. 
The ma.tter is worth considering. liuch of the trouble of the agIiculturist is due 
to the fact that when the time for the payment of rent or rovenue comes he 
haa to obtain money on what terms hI! can. He dare not (lcfay payment, and 
he must pay in cash, a.nd it is therefore that he is driven to the door of the 
vi1la~ sowcar who is often described in very uncomplimt'ntn.ry terms. 

c< Secondly, there is the landholder. The lllndholders lIl'O a la.rgo body and 
they deserve ;ell of the Government. But in Dlany cases t.lley too have to 
horrow money at high rates of iDterE'st ill ol'(lcr t.o pay rCVl'nw!. 1'hey have also 
to borrow for other purp()8('S. ' 

"As 1ias been suggested by my friend th~re is a. great need for hypotheo 
banks, ba.n.ks for land mortgages as exist in Japan and in Egypt. Hypothoo 
banks, such as those in Egypt and J ar.an, would reuuce to a. minimum the neces~ 
sity of the landow;ner going to the VIllage SOWC3r anti borro'\\ing at high rat.es 
of intmoest . 

.. The third class is the oommerci'll c1ass. They cannot got on without 
borrowing money, and they must bol'l'oW at what rate they can. Where the 
water is scanty and the thirsty many each must try to haye 1\ portion of it 
at price he musi if he ca.n in order to sustain life, So also in the case of 
the industrialist. There a.re no Industrial Banks in the country. The need 

·for them is great. Here too Japan has shown us an examplo. Germany has 
done 80 too,l>ut I will not speak of Germany at present. Japan has its Industrial. 
Bank.. If industrial ba.nb are cstabllshetl in different pa.rts of the country a 
number~of people who at present are forced to go to th.e money-lender would. 
have no need. for doing 10 and the attainment of the ohject which this Bill 
.haa in view would be ILlUIJh surer, 
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" 1 h?l)O ~il', I.IJave l111uk~. my Dlo,'ming ulear, I tIli~11\ that, the llced 
of t.he SltU3,bOIl IS that, wlule we should undoubt.(l(Jly 1):181'; 11 hllmane 
mea.CJlll'e like this which will pre,'ent tho l'uin of thom;anrls of families and 
individuals, which will ellBtLl'C a. fair doaling bct.wceu those who 8J'(~ in nend of 
money and ~hosc who arc ~.hlc to hell) them in their need, while we shoulcll'ass 
a me~l!!ul'~ h.k~ .that,. the ho\'ernmC'nt. ou~ht. to t.ake skps t:t'\.).))' /.0 }u·omot.o tlHl 
bankmg iaclhtIr,s ot the COUlltJ·y. As we know to Olll' grca.t. regret, tho gcnoral 
banking facilities hm'c arc. very })oor. The Govorumcnt of Japan found in 18(j8 
tha.t t.hlly harl to improve t.heir system of hanking. 'fhey asked ;t. gnutlcman, 
. I bclie\'e, it was 1111'. Shallll, who wa.s recently a DiJ'l.'CtCll' of t.hcJ'al'i~ Bank-to 
gu to .Tapan and cdtwa1c the ;rRJlancse in t.lw a.rt of hank illg'. It "as Oms tl)at 
they dcvelollcd thl'h hanking iJusiness 8mI it. is a 111t'afil1l'(j to I,;~.e their 
futancial annual now, which shows It tremenilolls g'l'Owt II of hankin." 
faoilities and of credit. I submit., Sir, that that is t.h.~ illlJH'O\'I!llwn1; which 
is needed in order t.o reduce this evil of llSUl'\". . 

- "J will draw a.tt.cnt.ion to one other mR.tt.l'l'~thc need fOJ' illlllJ'oV il1g' a.nd de~ 
vc101ling t\w growth of (lo·ol'cl'at.ive credit soci ('t iI's. Gorf:l'lll11eni. Ilcscr,'c orodit 
ancl wo are grateful to them for ha"ing st.ftrt.cd Rnd,'ncoul'agell tho sYl-lt.em of 
co-opcrati'\'e credit societies. ']'hc system has been g'l'owing, but what. has been 
done is very small compared to what needs to he dOlle in tJlis matteI', and I cannot, 
(10 hettcr than draw the att(!ntion of the COUlwil anll (jf GO\'(";lIllellt, 10 ccl'tain 

. observat.ions of Sir Daniol Hamilton who was the eommm'cial lllC'tllhcl' of Lord 
Curzon's Legislatin~ Council. In an articlo l'eIlr(lcltle~,~d ill -"erc l"uii{~ of 
August HUB, Sir Daniol Hamilf;on writing tIlIller t.he heltl.ling of In,cliA, Hct, 
present and her future' wrotc as follows :-' One huudrl'd and forl.y yoa·1'8 ago 
the finger oj' Adam Smith llointed t.o tho weak spot. in British 1'nl(' anrl t.he 
finger of Sir Ellwal'tl Maolagan points to t.he same (lan~cr f:pot today. In 1775 
Ada.m Smith wrote: 'In Bcngalmoney is fJ'ecl'lently lent. t.o flll'mm's at 40, 
50 antl 60 per cent and the succeeding crop is Ulottga'bl'Cil for t.he payment.. .... 
Suoh enormous usury must. in its tum eat up the grtl8otel' part of the profits! 
In 1915 Sir Edward Macla.ga.n wrote: 'The money lender,,' rates we ha.ve 
found in many places to be all much as 38,48 and 60 per (l(.'nt. 1)01' annum " 
l!'inanciaUy, the l)cople stand where they did at. the commeneement of British 
rule. Is it wise to lca.yc them standing there auy lon~r? 'fhe g'l'oo.t. industry 
of four-fifths of the Empire still without a banking syst.em, 250,000,000 of 
people wit.hout credit or cash. The SOWC&l"S reef is the l'ook 011 whioh India. liell 
stmnded, and until the ship of Stat~ with its huge living f)'eight. is afloat on 
the silvel' sea of Credit, India will neyer reaoh the ha'\'cn of peac~' ana plenty 
and power. We have gh'en the people a l'ailway systl'm which r(,IDOVCS their 
surplus crops, but we have not yet given them. a banking IiYKt.em to bring back 
the price. The wOl'ld takes the surplus crops, tbe Bowen and the h'a.clcl' tako 
the money, and the devil takes the pooille.' 

" In another portion of this article Sir Daniel Hamilton saiel : • The want of 
credit a.mong the masses is, I believe, a chief cause of unemilloyment and 
unrest among the olasses. Multiply credit among tIle ma.sses .and you 
mu!tiply em~Ioyment and :peace for all. Orcd,it, is ,pnrchasing ,power, and 

. an mcrease m the purohasmg power of 315 millIons of people wIll start the . 
grea.test trade boom the world bas ever seen, and creatc employment for man 
and beast. ' 

" I commend tllC whole article, Sir, to the attention of the lIon'blc the 
Home Member, the Hon'ble the Finance Member and the Hon'bla the 
Member for Commerce and Industry. The writer has drawn an instructive 
comparison between what has been done in the matter of co-ollerativc credit 
societies in India and Russia. I will not take up time: by quoting all that, 
he has said on that point, though it is very helpful, hut I will quote onll 
portion where, after showing how India ~s behind Russia in this matteI', 
he says: 'If India. is to catob up and keep abreast of the world flEE 
AND GO must be her motto. 'Where there is no vision th~ ,Pco})le perish,' 

. For what is Ilulia waiting? Is it money Doom Whitehall r If Whit.ehall , 
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(~(Juld not finel money enough for India's needs in tho green t,l't'.e, when it 
was plentiful and cheap, bo'w will she find it in the dry, when it is so 
RN.LfCe and dear? '1'0 look to Whitehall for money is to lea,n 01). a broken reed, 
India must develop her own fumucia.l syst£'m, lmd tIle only sound ,,'ay to do so 
is to dm'clop the finanC!CH of the IlcoI}le-to build from the foundation upwards. 
'rile way is plain, It only wants men. In Sir Edward Maolagan's rcl)ort ho gives 
the number of men ernI,]oyed on Co-operative Crodit work as 267.' ApI)lyillg 
ibis figm'e to India's 750,000 villages, at least 10,000 mcn arowanted, Here is 
a grant outlet· for the pick of India's youth, 'Vill Govornmont. give the 
young men the chanoe ?' ,., .. , .. , 

The Hon'ble the Vice-Pref,ident :-" I would snggest to the 
Hou'bh{MemLel' that he is travelling rather far from the subject. The question 
before the Council is whether this Bill to deal with usurious loans should he 
introduced or not. )Ve ro'e not dealing with the whole question of the co-opora-
tive credit movcmflnt." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.la.viya. :_CI I bow'to 
your ruling, Sir. I ha.vo only tried to show how usury can be comlla1.eo cffect-
ivt'ly. So long a.s cheap credit is not provided for the great mass of tile people. 
they will have to borrow at tho high rate.c; of intereRt wluch they do, I have 
quoted the views of an experienced ex-member of t.ho Govel'Jlment to show tha.t 
in addition to the efforts to introduce the present Bill or to bring in an enact· 
ment in some form 01' another like t.ll(:l Bill suggested, t110 great nee<l of the 
situa.tion is to develop the banking system and the co-opemtive credit system. 
Without some attempt to promote bankin~ facilities, t.he efforts of the Govern-
ment will fail to the regret of those who dEJIire really and truly that the grt'at 
mass of tho people should be saved fl'Om the hardship of paying high· rates of 
interest. In that view I urge that while promoting t,he measure before 118 the 
Government should be pleased to do all that lies in their power to further 
promote ~e co-operative credit system and to develop the banking s:."9tem. H 
this is done, the Bill before us and the measures which I have suggested will 
usheJ.· in a new era of prosperity for India and will eam t~e deep gratitude of the 
people for the Government." 

. The Bon'ble Khan ZaUlkar Ali Kha.n :-I:Sir, on behalf of the 
Punjab . landowners I give my emphatic support to'1he measure which is now 
before the Council. I have no hesitation in saying t,hat this Bill will be a 
great boon to tho agrioultural classcs all over the countl·y and that it will 
affel'd the greatest relief to them. Instances of atrocioWl rates of interest have 
"been rulduced by practical la.wyel's and others and 1 need not a.dduC',o any 
more instances in sUPllort of them. All these instanCC8 affor~l us a realisation 
of the causes which led to the unkind treatment which the nlild Jew received 
in tho middle ages. I think in this country also the same fate might have 
befallen those who charge such exorbitant rates of interest had it not been for 
t.he ju,st and mercifull18n<l of Government which suppresses any outbreak of 
violence. Sir, historical hoU8El8 and men worthy of honour from every point 
of view have been ruined on account of such rates of interest, and people whoso 
(leeds are described in histories and who rolled in wealth hal'e Deen reduoed 
to beggary. The miserable end which has overtaken them is an instance of 

" the adverse fate which the continuance of this state of affail's might indefi-
nitely ~ten people. But the measw-e which the Hon'ble tho Homo Membcr 
has introduced I belie.e ,,"ill save tho!le unhappy people from such a miserable 
end. Sir, the question is whether the agricultural classes' who suffer most 
from these calamities, and for whom Government has from t.ime to time 
adopted m~ures of l'elief, aloe to be protected or not. I think thel'C can be no 
controversy as to the \\r~cy of this question. In tho Punjab I 'have'had 

" personal experienoe of"tnese agricultural classes, who suffered from the calami· 
ties I allude to before the "lAnd Alienation Bill was p&!lS£".d. When Govern-
ment passed that Bill, gre:tt relief was afforded. to tJiem and I have no doubt 
that the measure btltol'C us will come as a great boon in the Punjab. 
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" Sir, the nU'II.l da~l'e,<;, who arc tlw baeklJOllc of Hlt' ('ollnlTY and wJJO JUt\"{.' 
saeritic(:d SO IU\wh in the scrrictl of the Empire, 1ll1lSt. he 111'ot.ectetl, nnd tlu'ir 
Self-l'I'spCct and solvency maintained a1. lUI)' oust.. JI. j;; Bot ~llI.()b1\~·lhel' ue\'oid 
of intercst thnt. whereas any fn!'fllPl' Ruler would JIII.,O l11f1.dc this Int-':)slIre a 
me:ms of Relf -glor.ifieation-and storics of t;\\('.h JIlcl'dflll acts 011 the part ot: those 
!tuIel's would ha,Yc 1'(\:lotID(lcd throughout the lan<1-t.llt' Uon'b1e tho Hr,lU.C 
Mmnbl'l' H'IJ' quietly introcince's Hlis measlt\'C in II l'clJlllrka.bly uJlohtrllsire 
maUllt.'r a11l1 ccrta,ilJly without any ilourisl) 01' allY iJen, of scH-aggl'amliscmcn: . 

. 'l'heso are civiliRcd. methous no doubt, :lUd are chal'ac1eristie of the IlJ'C[I{lut 
Govt'l'nll'lcnt. whic~h work!; in the jnt,creste; o[ the masses who su·ffcl' from 1hC' 
rapacious Wll,y" of tb.e monq }ruucrs." 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Site,nath Ra.y Ba.hadur:-" Sir, in the fll(,(' of 
the gencral supJlort which the Bill befol'l' lUi has rCllci"('(1 at Hw haJ1(l$ of lI106t of 
the 11on'ble MemherR of this Conncil, it, mighl. seem somewhat of an Itnomal)' 
th.Rf: I should n:)t b~ a,ulc to gi\'t~ my unqualifiod support to a nWllSlU'(' npllltl'cntly 
80 full of bencvolent intentions, hr(''8.tJlin~ sent.iments of sym pathy for a Cl11Ss 
of n Ilcopl0 C:I.11"u tlf'htors. I mU.'l1 stntc at ~lC ()utset HULt I am not 0I'pos('d 
to the pl'iJlcipJ~ uf the Bill, I am oppolled to the Bill in its pl'CReJlt fOl'lU. 
But I Inn,.t not hI' mislUllh'rstood, In order to R\'oitl misconception, I ma:r be 
permitted to state t.hat I havc e\·et'y sympathy with debtors whose intl'lirions 
are good and \rho honestly l'ndca\,our, by all rt',u'lOnable nnd legitimato means, 
to .1'IlY off their ju.st ckhts. :r am not ()~l'0sncl to ll11y ll1l'll.'ml'C int,'ndecl10 giVl~ 
rohef to llonl's~ debtors, flny mcaSl1l'O mtendrcl to proLecl, debt-ors from un·· 
conscionable harg:Lins 01' unfair contracts, any measure jntcD/led to rl'lienl thrIll' 
fr(.'.tll the papnent of usurious ratcs of intcrest. 

"If it is intended for the benefit of debtors to revive the Usury Law. I shall 
he only too glad to gin' wy humble support to it, If it is intended to enact 
tho law of D(m~dupnt in some form or othel' plf".ase say 80 »lainly, ·What I b('~ 
to say is that what£'vcl' your intentions are, please state thew ill t;la.in dpfillite 
and unequivocal wards s') that· creditors may not be left in the dark, so that 
they may l'eadily wldt'l'stand and realise their position and where they sunet 
It is, I say, hardly propel' to pick up a few isol:lted cases of' extremoly un· 
conscionable btnga.ins fr01l1 bere and th(,)J'(l and thCll, on the strt'ngth of these' 
fcw at:ar cases, to proceed to frame 0. law which would be highly prejndicial 
to them, I may os well c~te tbousa.nrls anll thousands of CMt>(I in which debtors· 
have taken &ll\"ant,age of c"el'y possiLle flo,w, overy technienlity, have in facl 
adopt.ed every possihle lU.'ans, howe\'er dishonest, to lwoid th('ir just obligations. 

" The Bill in i,s present fOl'rn is s:)mewhat. va.gue and indctlnitt', in as rum'h' 
as instead of indicating what its intentions are aml wllflt it, wants, instead of 
formulating any rule or instcad of laying down 1\ standard or criterion b~' lvllieh 
a court lUay judge wbet!ICl' a .trans:lrti.on 01' l'ont.l'lIct ig fail' OJ' unconsei.onnhlc, 
whether the amolmt c1auned IS CXI!CSSIVC or moderate, wlH'thcl' n rate of mterest 
is usurious 01' not, it hus left CVl!I'ything to the discrction or rather to th£' 
idiosyn!ll'acies of the presiding ofti'!eJ'S of the different courts of law and the 
probability is that even on the SIL111e point diffcrent courts may, according to 
the temperaments of pl'esiding officnr!!, a,rrh'e ali different conclusiolls, one court 
hoMing th!' rate of intl'rest at 10 01',12. percent per nn,:,-um as fair and anoth£'r 
court holdina' thn same rate us eX'~C!iSl\'f', Het·\! everythmg has been left to the 
discretion o~ rather to the swert "'ill of the court. If the COll)'t is to hn n~ th(~ 
power of revoking eOlltl'aets or ngl'f'('mellts cntered of fl'(,o wHl, of reo,pcllillrl' 
past transactions alul taking 0. fl'csh aocotmt hetween partics, of llllSetthng aft 
settled a~counts sottlc(~ say, It tleca,c1e or two ago, anll, aTIO\'t' nIl, if the eourt is 
to be inves1ic<l with the power e\'cn to order the cI,editor to repay any Sl1m \Vhi~h 
the COUl't may consider to ha,-e heen lla.id in CXIICSS, WIlY, it will gh'c so lDany 
bandit'S to the dehtor to evade pa~'mcnt of just debts, to harass his creditol's 
for an indefinite llel'ioc1 till be is l'o.!l'(~l'(l to forego a goodly pol'tion of hi!! dn('~, 

"If oIel accounts settlell long ilgO are to he l'copcnoJ t·ht!ro would he l~O 
fina.lity and a. bean onus or burden would b:! thrown on the oreditor which it 
will n~t be ,"en ea~\' fOl' him to dis~haro!!'e, . . 

907LD 8 
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" It waS very a'l'tly f;!\id hy Sir Bm'nrs I)ea.eock t.hat. the tl'ouhl('s of a dl"('ree-
hoMel' IJegin aftnl' the dp(;I'ce. llut if t.he present Bill i:-l pas .. ~ed into law then 
J n1ay !.lay i.hat. the t,l'oubles of a (\rl~ditol' will begin as soon as he wi1l enter the 
tLr{'shold of a ('omt of law to obtain l'l'lief against hi!! dobtor. 

" Thl' mil if l)a~"e<1 in 'its IlTesent. form, ,viII }lot, only be I11'Pjudicial to the 
intel'ests of money-ienders. uut. will b(~ likewise detrimental to t.he intel'cst.s of 
debtors. It. will go to i'('stl'ict RllU Illlmpt'l' Joan-transactions and tbereby 
hamper hmilless, It. will go to 11C,('('}Cl'/l,tc the ruin or thc debto,., for tho' 
(~rcditol', for fcar or his c1lljm being eonsid(,l'ed excessive, would no\'el' O'ivc time 

·0)' sheW' allY induI!!'cnce 01' undue Jenienr.y to his ueutor nncl would J'ather 
IJl'l'nmtmdy resort ~) a court of IILW for reco~~r'y of his monoy. 

" Sh-, in t.his conuectioo it woulLl be IIl'O}101' to cOlL':lider ",llat efIpct the 
I)J'O}lOscd legisla.tion would ha.ve on the inland hade of t.he country which i9 

. enhrely financed by Indian capitalists, 
" In eOllc.Iusion I beg to urge ttllother object.ion ngn.inst this Bill. It hns 

,.alwll·Ys been underst.ood and acted upon t.hat no contentious measuJ'e shoultl be 
introduced 01' brought up for discussion in any oouncil. The Ill'CBent Bill is 
I must say a highly contentious measure which is sure to f()ment agitation in 
the country. TheJJ why throw this apple of discord in our miust ? 

" This is not an oIjport.une mOUl'3nt fOl' discllssing a Bill like this." 

The BOIl'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma,:-" Sir, on behalf of 
.:Madl'a!!l I cordially welcome this measul'E', I feel Sll1'C that the Gov Cl'nment will 
follow up this meaSU1'e by others intendC(l to organise the capital of the country 

·.and to sb'engthen its banking facHitiC's, I wl'lcome it from Ute large natioMal 
point of view because I ha.ve felt for a long timfl that the facilities afforded by lll.w 
to money-lenders precluded them from bestowing their attention on the immense 
industrial possibilities of this r.ounb'y. Once those facilities are ourtailed in 
:a reasona.ble manner, I feel sure that money-lenders, who are some of the 
shrewdest men in the country, will devote their ener~es towards impl'oving 
her manufacturing industries, 'fhe genius of t.he Hmdu and liuhammac:lan 
laws, as bas already been pointed out, al'e behind the Government in this 
measul'C. Some of my Hon'ble friends seem to have forgotten that this 

. measure will be introduced only into arcas where t.he Local Goveinmcnts f~el 
the necessity for such introduction. It is no doubt a Government of India Aot., 
but if there be no grave evil in any part of the country I f~cl BW'C the Local 
Govcrnmcnts would not ask fOl'its introduction amI would not introduce it. 
But at the same time it is clear that we luwcJone in ativance of the J\;loney-
lenders Act in England. The Act thcre is co ned t.o habitu~l money-lenders; 
but I think it would not pe.rhaps be possible here £01' thc purposes of this Act 
to classify mOlley-lenders In the WIl1 they have donc in England; beeau.~e if 
that distinction were drawn hero, I feel sure that a large number of people 
especially cultivators would not be able to obtain the benefit of the Act.. I 
know intimately some of the conditions of l'Ul'll.l Madras; and the poor ryot 
"Who cannot obtain credit, especially in the lnattel' of seed-grain, onr,c he gets 
'into the hands, it neet! not be of a moncy-lendel', but of a lich opulent l'YOt, can 
ne-reJ' extricate himself, and ultimately his littll.~ holding passell into the hands 

.of thc licher ryot. In all these cases cow.·ts will bc in a position to do justice 
between pa.rty and party. There is no doubt that the amoant of discl'etion' 
vested in the courts is somewhat large; but I ~o not think that it can 1?e 
llel}led. Courts ha.ve exeroised their discretion in the past rightly, and I feel 
SUl'e that a.U claases of people have ample confidence in justice being met~d 
-out by the law courts. So far as Madras is concerned, the legisla.ture thm'c 
haS anticipated us by the introduction of a somewhat simila.r measure confined to 
·the Agency Tracts of Madras, I shall not quote any instances of hardship 
from my ex~rience at the bar at tills stage of the disoussion, but I am sw'c 
:t·hat Madras as well as other provinees are labowing under the' evil sought to 
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hr' 1'(·In(·tIiN], III fail'ness to the J udg'rs of )imll'lls il lll\l."t. he said 1hnt "the,' 
Jla.ve not; all<m'etl this evil tu assume sueh lnl'gn I'l'ol1or{'lOlU! n.Il sf'elils t.o he th'~ 

, COl,(, ;n of.hpJ' proviucI's. 'Vit.h thrse few words I Wl'\e(;,mC tIlt' ll1t'II-SUl'('," 

The lion'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Mllhamma.d Shaf1:--
., Sil', 1 (lirl not come into t.hil! Council cham her wil h any iutllntioll of j'I"~)r
fering in 1.I.e cliseussion 011 the Bill which tlw IIoll'hlp Sil' 'William Yh.('cnt: 
has illtl'.)(liw!xl. But. the sjl('ceh of my fl'icnrl, tIll: Ron'ole Hai :;UlI.-
nath Rly Balladill', h~s coml)clled me' t.o say a fr,,- ,,-onls. rrWI) maill Hl'.~,I1-
ments haY(' hccil utlduccd hy llim in oPllositioll W t.hc motiou which is 
JjOW befo}'p the Council. On6 WIIR that I1C00I1111,'; l';o(,tfl('c1 ou:::·!tL not. tt) be 

, allol,·ctl1.o 1m l'popmwd, f(1J' it would be ullfaiJ· Hllll HlljU:St. '\\" eli, Sil', 'i..ho~c 
of us who Ul'C familial' with whitt goes On hetwI'cn tl:o mon('~'-lc~llrl(')'s owl theIr 
igllora.nt debtors with rCfel't.'IlCC to t.he m:lll11el' in whic;h tweouuts nl'f' lif'!lt· 'hy 
these moner-londel's anrl the mtlon('r in which the perit);lical f;ett.lt!ln(,llts 01' t"c'~f.\ 

· 3c.collnt!l lire made ('.an well judrr.e of the "alidit~· of thr. IIrg'mneut which .JjllS 
been add\l(l~'(l by my Hon'hle friE~nc. In 90 calles out (lr 100-1 might hav~ 
said in UD!) oa."cs out of 1,OOO-lhe 8ccouob Ill'£' kept in:\ Inng·ttage absolutc!y 

,unknowil to the drbtol'. lIe himself cannot l'l'I1(1 the Hiudi words ill whiGh t.he: 
acconnt-II are wl'itten. 'When t.ho money-leucler tlolld tile de1lto1' sit down, ",!la.t, IS 
it that happenll ? 'rhe money-lender himRelf, aftCl' going t.hrough nIl th£' it.,ti1S 
as ontered bv llim!'clf ill his own Rccoun t book in II In/l~t1aA'e which is llJl~;:I:own 
to tile llllbtol',' says' 'Well, thcro YOll arc; on this Ree()Ullt~ !Oo' nllwh ill due hy j'(;u. 
'\Vill YOll therefore, lmt. your t.humh-mlll·k in Hekll()wlc.dgul('nt of t.htl nmoalil 

, which you, owe to Ine?' 'l'he })001' ignorant deMol' Lu no 01)t10n hut to put ltis 
thumh-mark by way of acknowledgment. of the C()J'l'crtIlCS& of the aocounL-an 

· aClconnt tlrc natul'O of which he hali I'l'obably no Imowloclgrl wbat~oo,,~r. I>ul'iu~ 
my ~omewhat extensive eXl)e.l'icllCC in the llunj~lb extending OYOl' 25 year:; 1\1,11 
morc, I have come 8C1'OSS hundreds and hWldreds of eases bel. ween monoy-Iclulets 

· and agricultural debtors in whioh this sort of thing goes on. I "ish to givtl to 
Hon'ble Members one instance. It is quite h'uc that tllis instance i:. of f,he 
worst posE-ible tl~ription, but it will at any rllte i1hlKtl'atc the lengt.h to "'hioh 
·somc money-lenders CIIn go. I was engaged in apl)cal in R case in which the 
Yunsif bac1 gi'lrcn a. llecI'or. in favour of'the nlOI1C'Y-)(ullitlr for his claim in full. 
When I reael the judgment I told my olient that Ilc hnd no case for appeal. Tho 
:Mlln~if has "tated that there was Ule nccount hook, tbe f;W0111 tl~8Limony of .the 
money-lemlel' '1'as thCl'c, he bad olso pl'()(lucecl Onll 01' two wilnesse.~ in BUPIlor.t of 

.one 01' two of the principal itemll, :Jnd there WIS the final balance sIruck. to 
which the debtor had put his thumb-maJ'k. But, the c:li(~nt insisted on my l~t
ing the a.ppeal and I did so. When ho (lays h{!fol'e the llcaring of the aJ!~!~1 
I looked at the aocolmt hook in which the vru-ious items hall been entered m,tf III 

·whioh the ba1ancc had been tttruck, I was 811rllrisf'rl how nny cOUJ't oou},l have 
given 0 doorce without re-opening the accouut, nay, acoording to gcncl",~l 
principles 01' law that suit ought to have been disIlJi6Sf~(l. 

" I f01md that ;n almost every single case the! item a~ entered in the Ol'j .... innl 
had been tnmpered with and altered before thc' litl'iking of tho balance; L;t:t:O 
ha}lpenecl that the entl'i~ were in Urdu. a language 'With which probably tho 

, debtor's fl'iends were somewhat familiar. A.t the time.of ,making the oriGin:.;1 
entrY the money-lender had entered one Item awl at. tIme or the settlCtlU'l\t 
when the balance wa. .. struck, the thumb-impression (Ji' tl1(' poor, irl'JlOl'ant zarom-

.' dRr was taken one or two days before. the original items had bOOn tamr{'l'ed 
with. It is easy to alter 5 into 15, 1 into 10 and so On, When I pointed out to 
the App'ellc,t.e Court what had been dono the COU1't was compelled. to (li!lroills 
the smt AltogetMr because of material altcrntionll made by tllo orcditol', I clo 
not think it is necessary for me at this stage to clilcul's eithcr the rl'incip~t'<: or 
tbe dctails of this Bill, I quite agree with my fl'iend Dr. Saprn anc my fr:cnll 
Mr, Yalaviya that tile Bill cloes not go sufficiently far to f:l'a.c.lica.to tLe ev\I, .,it 
undoubt~(lly is,: orying ev~l, whioh.p~vails in a~OIIt eV~J'Y pl'ovince of ltldia 

; 3nd parbculal'ly 10 the PlmJab, TillS 18 a matt.er WIth whlCh Hon'ble Moral'c,m 
·\will be able to deal when the Bill is retwucd to this Council after publi,; .. tion 
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l\lIli !tHel' the opinions of J.!X'al Governments and the public ha"e be('u obtained. 
On Lt.hRlf of the :Alof:lem (~ommunity of tho Punjllb wLom I have the llOlIOlU 
to r~prcsellt in this COluwil I offer my sincore congratulations to GoVel'nllll'nt 
~o)' hiwing at last m!ide up its mind to tackle this cl'ying cyil," r. 

The Hon'hle Sir- Willia.m Vincent:-"Sir, before the cleba-to COI1~ 
olwte<: I shou1d like to expl'ess my gratitude to the Council for the very syml,a-
th~bc mannOl'in which t.her 1m.ro. l'('ceiv~d this Bill. Indee.d 1 think that t.he sup~ 
port tha.t. hl'ls been (l.ceol'(led 10 It IS suffiOient to show that 1t ean scarcely be cal100 
with :my show of jUilticc a eOlltrovel'sial measure, ] will not attempt to dcal 
wi :,11 the various crit.icisms of the Bill at this stage, fnr less do I think it necessary 

_ t.o ;.Il1l.e,' into the lOl'ge ()ll{'si,ions rcfcl'l'ed to by the Hon'hh_' :Mr. Mahwiya-as thoy 
al,p~ar to lTI(, to he W'l'Y indirectly l'elonmt. 10 thf' di~('n~sion; it is also l10t 
-w-jthin my provinee to drol with tho question whiclJ hr has raised nor nm I 
co:nl'ot.cnt to do 60. The Bill will now he cil'oulated to nll }.lo031 Gorernments-
!lo,.11 think I may AA~' that it will be l~refully rxamined, as is the lvish of the 
Hou'ble }'undit. ~rhe COHneil will also he given ample opportunity of 
cl:!::m::lling tlle genrml ))]'inciples of the Bill on the motiou to refct· it to Select 
CQ:nmiUee and they wIll, if I ma.y say 80, then be in a better l)osition to judge 
of its merits or demerit.s in the light of t.he opinions that have been received. I 
only 8,sk the Council at present for leave to introduce thE' Bill with a ,-iew to· 
itf: pt,hlication ana eil'(;ulation." 

'f'he motion ,,'all put and agreed to, 
, The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent:-" Sir, I inb'()tiuce the Bill and 

m~VJ that the Bill together with the StatemeIit of Objects and RealIons l'elating 
thm'eto be published in the Gazette of India in English. and in the local official 
gar.,"ttes in English nml in such other 1anh'l.lages as tltc Locnl Gorel'lllnents-
think fit·.", 

'rhc motion ",as put and agreed to. 

GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL. 

The Bon·ble Sir George Ba.rnes:-" Sir, I beg to m/lve for leave to· 
iJt1t'oiuee a. Bill to am('Jul t.he Government Savings Banks Ad, 1873. The 
ohj 'oCt of the Bill is set out in the Sta.tement of Objects and Reasons and 
it is difficult forme to add to what is there said. The objcct·· is to inCl'CaSC' 
tin limit of Savings Banb drposits which mny be paid to the heirs of d{'(:ca.sOO 
(l'ClpoJitOl'S without the fonuality of obtaining probate, letters. of administration" 
0)' HUMession certificates, 'rhe only operative clause of the Bill is the second 
whinl, pl'OvideIJ that in section 4. and section 8 of the Govell1ment Sal'jngs Banks 
Act. 1873, for the words "ono thousand rupees·- the wOJ'ds I'thre£' thousand 
'l'U}J(}~:l shall be suhstitute<l, Under section 4 of the GOyenlment Savings Banks . 
. Ad, 1873, only Rs. 1,000 could be paid over without the production of l")l'Obate 
or I.J::ttCl'S of Administration, It is now proposed to incrt'ase the amount from 
R::. 1,000 toRs. 3,000, In the same way under section 8 of tho same Aot, a 
Saviugs Bank depo!\it which did not exoeedRs, 1,000 was excluded in computing 
tiM f(~e6 chargeable on Prohates 01' Letters of Administrntion. It is now prO}losctl 
to oxtend this exemption from Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 3,000. It is believed that the 
latvjl.' figure of RS.,3,000 will cover a very lRl'ge prollortion of the SavingI' Bunk 
d)POAits and the l'esnlt of this Bill when passed into law will. I hope, be a great 
oollvorucnoe t{) the families of deceased depositors." 

The motion ,vas put and agreed to, 
The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-=-u Sir, I introduce the Bill and 

JI)')ve that ji;'togethel' with the Statement of Objects and Reasons l'c1ating 
th~l~to bt!'published in tho Gazette of In<lia. in E~lish." 

The !JlotioD. ;was put and agi'cccl to. 
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PRESIDENCY SMALL CAUSE COURTS (AMENDMENT} 
. BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" Sir, 1}1(' Dill whidl ] now 
s(~('k to introducl' relaiC'H to tht' R1llClHIllll'nt of the rr('fii(kJw~r Small CIlWHl 
Courts Ad. 'flU' Rill is (If It simph' ch:mwtp.1' and is not I hOlle likely to ('\-okl~ 
clitidsm---it mn,." Iw (!xplllint'd in It few lVol'll'l. lJJ1l1C'1' section 7 of the Act t.he 
only yel'SOlHi cligihle at llrl'sput for npJloint.ment or (he oiJic(' of Chit'f J wlge of /1: 
I'n'fnllrncy Small Canse Comt m'(\ I'tlh'oClates of It High Court. In l!IHi the' 
nOll'hlt· ~\lr. l'atp), It ll(Jll-omeial memhel' of 1he Tj('gislatjn ClHlllcil of' Bmnlm.\', 
sour,ht l<'n\'(~ to iJltl'ollul!f' H Bill in that COUlwjl ~pr()vjding thut \,lIkil~ m;,! 
nHorney!> who :tre l'lig'ibll' 1'01' aJlllointmf'nt ns Judges of tlll'S(' COUl'h; HllouJd 
also )Jr f'lig'ihlc for tht· offiel' of Chief .1 lulgl:'. 1ft' IJointed out that "lL~ils 
were nlrea.tly eligihle to he High COUl't Jut1gr,q awl tlll're wns no l't:'Il-S(;l1 ,\"hy 
they should not, he JwlgC's or the Small CnllSC' Court::.. TIl' n.l!;o Rtl.t('d thnt the' 
restriction tf) whiC'h I han' 1'('{C'rrcd ]1\\(1 in fn(~t. }JH'vf'utf'd t.lll! llPlloinllllclIt of 
lL yukil, who was otllC'nris(' suitahlt'. The principle of thp Bill WI\,.. ac{'cph'rl hy 
thl' Locnl Government. anti fOl'wal'dt.'II to the Gol't'l'nl1U'ni of J ndiu, who, in 
~ons~llta1ioll with other I,oc'~1 OoY~rnm('nt", found t~ln.t. th.Clnm('~t1Ill(,l~.t{Il'OP(}!I('t1· 
j01' homhay was Nllllllly IIf'sll'ILble lli, th(~ otlH'f l)r(,~\lI(·l\Il1l'S. 'lhe hl1 J now 
seck to introduec is haRl'd on )fr. Patf'\'s Bill IIml it is proposecl to r€'lllo\'l' the 
anomaly in th(' thr~c lll'l'sidl'D(:ies. As ])ointt"] out thel'C' is no l'f':I!'lOIl why 1\ 
vakil 01' attol'Jley, if ]w is the most suitable person, shoulcllJo ('xchl(it'll from tht~ 
offico of Chief .lutlgc IIml the GO"crDment do not think it (,ltn hI' sUg"gestC'(1 tbnt 
PCl'SOJlloI who ~l'C eligihle for ltl)pointmcnt as High Court J uc1gf's arc not. sllitnhle' 
for this appollltment. . 

" A.t the same time I wish to .point out tha.t it is not intended to modify tho' 
provisions of the law which pronde that one-third of the Judgel:i shall be 
Ad"ocates of the High Court. I have tolcl the Council that the authorities 
whom we haye 'consulted on this Bill arc unanimous in favour of' tho amouel· 
ment and J hope that it will commend itself to this COlmciL If I am correct. 
in nly a.nticipa.tion, it. is my intention, at a. futlll'(! ml,cting of this f;('!;8ion. to 
move that the Bill he tabD into consideration and passed. 

I now movc, Sir, for lcltl'e to introduce tho Bill." 
The Bon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma. :-" Sir, on b(>h&l£ Qf 

the Vakils of lfadl'as amI the Vakils in general, I ,,-ish to thank tht> Rou'bll' 
Member for introducing this Bill." 

The motion waR put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir WilUam Vincent :-" Sir, I \.)cgto introduoe the 

Dill and to move that the Bill, to~ethcl' with the Statement of Oh)ccts anti 
Reasons relating thereto, be published In the O(l:etie oj Indk, in Enghsh." 

The motion was put. and agreed to. 

BBPBALING AND AliEN DING BILL. 

The Bon'ble Mr. A. P. M:uddiman :-" Sir, I move for leave to-. 
introduoe the Bill to amend certain enactments and to repeal certain other enact- . 
menta. Tae Bill as will be seen, is a formal one, and I need not detain the Counoil . 
with any lengthy remarks beyond saying that the operative fart of the Bill is· 
oont&ined in the Schedules, The fi.rat Ichedule repeals certaw spent or useless 
matter in the Statute Book and the second SohedUle makes a fow formal, or 
unimportant amendments which are for the most put rendered necessal'Y,by 
recent legislation. The reasons for the propoaed changes are ezplained. in t hc' 
notes in the last oolumn·of the sohedules." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
~W 9 
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The IIon'bIe Mr. A. P. Muddiman :-,"Sir, I beg to introduce tho 
Bill !mct to moyc tha.t t.he 13 ill , to~ether "ith tho Statement of Objects and 
Reasons )'(lhtting thereto, he published In t.he Gazette oj India ill English." 

'1'he motion was put and agrc('..(l to. 

SIR CURRIMBHOY EBRAHIM BARONETCY (AMEND-
MENT) BILL. " , 

The Hon'ble Mr. O. A. Kincaid :-" Sir, I heg to more for lca.,·o to 
intl'o<1ncc the Bill to amen<l the Sir ClIl'l'imhhoy nhl'ahilll Baronetcy Act, 1913. 
Sir, this Coullcil, eYen iudm1ing the lIon'hlc gentleman who is sitting just IJolo\V 
me, wil11)l'ohahl~r admit that this is a non·cuntentious Bill ; and as tt statement of 
the facts Hnucl'\ying the Bill which J han~ the hOl1oUl" to introduce is giyen in 
t,ile Statement of Objeets and RCC\SOllS aPl)encled to the BiU, it will suffice fOl" 
~w Iwidl\' to l'ceapitu1at'~ those facts. In the real' 1911 nis lHaj,!stv was 
pleased to confel' on Sir Cli.l'l"imbhoy the honour 'of a Baronct.ey. Nel".' thel'O 
al'e a gOOll many Ba.rollewies in Bombay and a oustom has grown up thcl'e t.hat 
if any p;<lntlcman becomes the l'(.'Cipiont of such all honom, he, in fOllsultaiion 
·wit.h GnT'l'l"nIDent, settles a consicleruhlc property, so t.hAi: thL' incom(~ or it lllfly 
htl enjoyc(l by his SUCCl'SSOiS and the hOllOttl' amI dignit,,' COnfCl'l'(rl 011 him 
properly kept Ul). It ·waf! in accol'dance with 1his custom that Si1' Cnrl'imhlloy 
wished to set aside lUI a· trllSt in 1't'l'pet.uit.~· 1'01' himself aHtl his SUl'cessors consi-
(lcl'ahle properties in Poonn and Bombay ,alued at 201 ... 1:.1'5. He cll'shed that 
the bulk of the income of that: Pl'oI)('rty should hc enjoyed 1Iy hirlisdf and his 
Sl1ccessors. But he alao wished to ('reate, hy R somewhat. (,Oll1pli('llted s~'stelli 
of finance, two othm' pl'Opel'tics to k~ known as the' Sinking ]'mul' nnd the 
, Repail'8 :Fund.' _ In order to make the Sinking }'tmtl Sir CUl"l'imhhoy 
dcsirtXl that annua.lly OO'C1 per cent of 20 lacs clUl'ing the llol'iod or co veal'S 
should be im'csted in British Rnd Imlia.n Government stock at 3 pCI' cent: It 
was calculat.ed hy the Actunries oonsulted that if this was done for (i0 years the 
propelty known as the' Sinking l!'tmd,' woul(lnmolmt. to 20 Illes. 'rite second 
l'l"operty, namely the 'ltcllail's }'und' was to amQunt 10 2 la(~H a.uti was to lJe 
I.ll"catccl by putting asi(le 3'72 per cent of 2 lacs dming a period of 20 yeal's. ~I'he 
"ishes of the Bal'on<.,i were communicated to his Solicitors who l)),llpal1!d n dl11ft 
Bill and tha.t draft Bill was submitted to this Council and the BilllICCal1lC law in 
1913. 

"Well, Sir, it might hayc been t.hought that at this point Sir (\uTimhhoy's 
cup of happiness was full and that he could look forwRl'd to :dong p<:.riod or 
case and dignity for himself and afterwarcls to a long line of wenlt.hy worthy 
and titled successor!!. Unfoliunatcly, just aftel' the Bill became Jaw it was dis-
oo\"'ered that his Solicitors had .made an cxtraordinary en'o~·'in (hafting the 
Bill. Instead of :putting in sections 7 and 14 that Sil' CUl'l'imbhoy's trustees 
-were to pay annually the amount of Re. 12,200 which reprcsentec:l 00'61 of 20 
lacs and Rs. 7,440 which repn'..sentcd 3'72 per cent of 2 la.cs, they had. put in 
the· draft IIOOtiOns that Sir Cunimbhoy's trustees were to pay these two sums 
every six months, The trustees and Sir Currimbhoy took counsel together with 
the result that they took upon themselves the responsibility of only pa.ying this 
wm annually until they could get the error corrected. Sir Currimbhoy approach. 
ed the Government of Bombay. Tho Government of Bombay placed the matter 
before this Government. This Government in the interests of the remainder 
jnen thought that an enquiry should be held. It was held by the Advocate Gen()o 
ftJ of Bombay who came to the conclusion that the representations of Sil" Cur-
rimbho1· were weUfounded. It is, therefore, now dooided· to introduce this Bill • 

. 8ectioJl 2 (1) is introduced with a view to malie the correction, and section 2 (2) 
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is euactcd s.o ~ to (I?"cr 1:1w ad, of t.Jw tl'UHtCCIol when they t.ook upon thomscln"s 
the l'CSPOllillblhty of Dmkmg the paymcnts annually a,nd not on~ry six JUo1l1;hs." 

TIle motion was put and agrccd to. ' 
l."lhe Bon'bleMr. 0, A. Kincaid,:-tI Sit', I beg to intl'odu('.(} the BiU 

and t.o mOl'? that the Bill, ~()bret.h.el' with the Statement of Objects a.nd 
Rea.solls l'cla.tmg thercto, he pubhshed 111 t.I1O Gazette qr Illdia iuEllglish, .. 

'rho motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN REGISTRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Ma.da.n Mohan Mala.viya. :-" Sir, I IJcl'J' 

t{) mOl'C that ibn RepOl' of the Seloot Committee on the Bill furthcr to amend 
tIle lullian Registration Act, 190~, he taken int.o considcratiou. If. is hArdly 
»;ccessnry fIll' me ~o explain ~t longth n~ain tho l'e~n fol' tho 111'0»OS611 legisla.-
tlon, as I fully ehd so when I 8.c;ked {or leave to mtroduoo the Bill. Hon'lJle 
:Members will rememher that in tho cast' of Jamb" P1'(/8Ud n . .t1fl(llJ ~li KIllin, 
thoir Ilf'l'clships of the Privy Council dceidllli tlla.t where the person w110 prcs(llltcel 
a, docmnclli, all hehalf of the mun ,~'ho nun-meed the lUoUl~y fol' r':Jgistl'ation 
did not )Jo:,sess a l)ll\i"cl'-of-attol'MY executed om1 allthenticat~d in 1.he lUannel' 
laiel clown in section 33 of tho Rcgistrn.tioll Aet, the doc\lU\cnt hnll noj, heon 
tIuly pn·t;entcd, and the document not haying been l'res('lltf'(l Ileeurding t.o Ja.w 
the Repstel'fng Officer did l1~lt han) .any au!hority to rcgi~tel' tho (lo.eumcnt and 
the l'eglstratlOll effected hr hHn ,,"as mefl'ectl\'c. In th~tt VJCW the clmIns flf lUOl't-
gaF to weOYel' tl!C amounts which tl.lCy Jl8.d secured by mortgagos of pl'opert.y 
WhICh had been reglstcred on pl'csentat~on by the agent of tlit> cl'cditor who 
did not bold a power-of-attorney as required by seotirJn 88 of thc ncgistl'ation 
Act, werc defeated. This meant n manifest injustice tl) the crcditor. And it was 
to remedy t.hi~ injustice tlmt the Bill was intr()(lucod, 'rho orih';nal draft of tho 
Bill snggested that notwithsimHling Rnytlsing contained in tho Registrat.ion 
Act, the registration of a document· ]'egist,ered heforo or aftcr the com-
mencoment of this Act, Slltl11 not he deemed to he unalicJ by reason only 
of the fact that the document was pl'osent,ocl for registration by a.n agent not 
duiyauth0l1sed hy a I'OWcl'-of.attOl'lloy cxccutod aud attested OJ' a.uthonti('..ated 
under the 111'ovisions of any ona.ctment in force. But it was pointed ont that 
thero were othel' courses in wbieh the l'Cmedy llCeded might he provided. One of 
t.bese courses was that the lcgislature Dlay provide that a document which lias 
heen improperly admitted t{1 registration in disregard of section 33 may be 
l'egistel'ccl again on pro<1uction of a proper IJower-of-attol'ncy. or on presenta-
tion by the parties themselvcs within a. pl'escribcd limit of time. After having 
considered the various suggestions the Select Committee Rl'l'ived at the conclu-
sion that the last course that I ha.ve mentioned was the most appropriate one 
to adopt in the circumstances of the case, 1.'his would not interfere at all with 
the general provisions of s. 33 of the AL1;, and it would provide relief in all cues 
excepting those in which a suit based on a dooument which had been improperly 
accepted for registration has ah-eady been decided. ~he bill as amended by the 
Select Committeo seeks to embody that provision. It seeks to lay down that 
notwithstanding anytbing to the contrary contained in the Registration Act, if in 

.. any case a document requiring registration ha.s been aooeptcd for registra.tion by 
a Registrar or Sub-Registrar from a person not duJy empowered to present the 
same, and has been registered,. an)' person claiming Under such document 
may, within four months hom his fir8t beoomiDg aware that the· registration 
of such document is inOOd, p,resent suoh document or cause the 8&JDe 
to be presented, in accordance WIth the F,VisiODl of Part VI for re-registration. 

'in the offioe of the Registrar of the distnct in which' the doc~t was origi_ t 

D&llyregistered ; a.d u{'on the Regiatl'&r being .. tided that the document was 
,,10 a.ecepted for registration fl"OBl & pe~ not duly empo,,!,ered u, present the 
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!-ame, he 811n11 proceed 10 the re-l'('gistration oft-he docliment as jf H had nuL 
been pl'eviQusly registt'rcd, and as if sueh presentation for l'e-rcgis/'I'ation Wlt" II. 
]Jl'escntaiioTl for l'q~istrntion mafie withln the time allowed there for uuuer Part 
IV, anll ull the 11l'Oyisiolls of 1he Registration ,.:\ ('t:, 3M to 1:1'gist,l'Iltion oj' documents 
Rhnll apply to 8uch l'c-l'egisirn,tion ; and such d6cl1nH'nf;~, if duly l'e-l'e~istel,(1cl i~ 
accordance with 1h(' ]Jl'odsions of this SC(}tiOll, shall he deemed to han'! l)oen 
duly l'CgistoTl'd for all PUl'lloses from the date of ifs oli gin al rl'gi~tra.t.jon; 
provided tha,t williin three months from the day of the l1assing' of tltir.; Bill 
IIny person claiming lInd!'l' n document to which tbi8 sedion applies may 11l'l's('ut 
t.he 8ttUW 01' cau~(' the snIDe to he l))'eseutctl fot' l't"l'egistmHoll in accol'I1ancc 
with thi~ s('dion, whnteYel' may Iu\\-e hCOll the time whcn he fit'st· hccnllw aware 
that thr )'cgist.mtioll of the clocnm('Dt was invalid. 

" lIon'hle ~J rlllhel's will see thnt tIl(' IJl'o1108ed law will not only fully meet 
the difficulties (If those whORe docum('nt~ im}ll'opel'ly registered before the Act. 
('omcs int.o 1'0),(,0 han not yet been ndjudieat(>(\ upon, hut it nIso provides 1'(11' tho 
l'cctifiention of filly silllilar mistake illl'(·gist-l'r.tion in the fntUl'l'. III nIl EHleh 
cases the claims of justice will be fully met hy the Bill. 

"There was 1l1lothe)' pl'Ovision in ,the Bill which sought to give l'('tro~pe{'ti,",e 
effect to the lllcnsUl'C of l'l'lief which was pl'oposeu to bt' ellnctcl1, in snits whi('h 
htl.ll he~n dismi~sca hy reason of snell mistakes il1l'cgislratioH in t,he UnitClI Pro-
\"inces. But the Committee had no informntion beforc thl'lU as to tbe nnrobe)' 
of cnS(,8 which might be im'olvecl and 8S to t.lw desirability of reopl·ning pro-
c('C'dings in them. Nor had they any infol'mation as to whetbC'r such cascs had 
OCCUlTed in any other Province. They tbought therefore that it migl,'. lI.PJ)J·o-
priately be left to the Go"\'"ernment of the United l>l'oyinc('s thp.mseln~s to dl"nl 
with this question of retrospective effect heing given to the provisions of the 
Bill and if they tbink it proper on the information they possessed, to introduce 
legislation to that effcct." 

I move that the Report of the Select Committee be taken into consideration, 
The motion \Vas put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Pandit M. M. Malaviya.:-"in the draft of tIll' 

Bill before the Council, the date of the lll\.'!sing of the Ad will, of COUl'se, be 
inserted later on. I beg to move that the Bill n.s amended be IJt\sseil." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

PATNA UNIVERSITY BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir O. Sanka.ran :Nair :-" Sir, I move that the 
Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to esta.blish and incorporate a 
Univ~rsiJ;y at Patna be taken into consideration, The Report of the Com-
mittee contains full information. It scts out the changes made in f.he Bill as 
oriplly introduced. I do not propose to detain the Council with any obsel'-· 
vations at this stage. I will only mention that the Select Committee con-
tained all the Non-Official Members cominO' from the Province of Bihar anel 
Orissa, all the official meml)ers coming &c;m that Province and the rcpresen--
tatives of the other Universities j and we ha.ve come to a unanimous concluSion 
on the questions which were under discussion." 

I move now, that the Bill be taken into consideration. 
The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Bon'ble Bao.B .... a.dur B.!f. Sarma :-" Sir, I beg to move 

the Int amendment whioh stand. against my name, and that is to substitute 
the wo!da' shall be eleoted by the Senate 'for the words' shall be appointed by 
the LoOa.l GOTornment' in OlaW18 6, Bub-clause (1), The clause as it stands 
reads :-' The Vioe-Ohanoellorlhall be appointed by the Loca\ Government.'· 
Aa sought to be amended by. me, it woulel read :-' The Vice-Chancellor shall be-
~leoted oy the Senate.' 
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,. At thH OUt.selt ~ may .L~ I,cfJ.nitted to ?xplain my J)osition in .moving thcso 
amendments t.o the Blll as 11 has cmcrged from thc Select Commltt.ce after thc 
support of the members who formod t.ho Seleot Committ.ee, subject to cort.ain 
oo~ditions which ~l'e 0l'!'bodied in the ,SeiooL Committoe's n.~l)01·t. 1 hn:n~ no 
dOSll'c to mako this BIll a controverslaJ measurc, .I lU)81'tIly weleomo this 
measure on bclutlf of the country and n.m deepl:.· gmtcful to thc Governmont 
aR well as tho members of the Seleot COlUll1ittoo and tho lidueation Member in 
pa.meuIa.r for making it so little cout.cn.liQUS except in one or Iwo impol'ta,nt 
llllit.te.l'!Ol ancl for the lllrge improve~nen~8 whi~ have boon offceted in the origi-
nal BIll. We hope that tho COllnml WIll see Its way to acocIJt. thello a,mend-
monLt> which arc not of a ra.dical l1:.tlll'O a,nd do not substantially uHel' the 
prinaipl~ of the Bill. I may a.lflo he pcrmith!d to state t.hat the Biha.r Provin-
oial Conferonoe adol>tcd a l't~'lolution Oll the lincs on which I ha.ve movod the 
alnendments. They have also approved of tho Bill as it has emcrgocl from the 
Seleot Committee, but they hope to be able to scu furtlter improvemenls Klltl 
hn.\'o sent an appea.l to Uw GOYOIllmcnt. It is in t.hat spirit that I bring 
fOlOWal'U these alnondments. Now tho object of thill.Amendment is to make the 
oonstitution of tho University in Bihar a.t Patna, whioh is an adva.nco in SOUlO 
resPeQts Oll the Univorsities of the 0111 model, morc 1leli'-oontflino<l and less 
dependent on the Govcl'mnent, cspecially in view of tho acoeptance of the 
]ll'inoiplc of ele(ltion in its composirion. 'Ve arc gl'atefnl that tho Selcl,l; Com-
mittee has heen able to make a. largo sect.ion of the memhers of the Senate 
oleoted memhers, and no" tlw qnestion is whethol' there nl'e suy vnlid r(~sons 
for denying them the 1Jlivilege of electing their OW1I Chairman. or oourso tho 
cl~tion of the Chancellor is out of tho qucstion. Ho COl'l'CS}lOlHls to the visitor in other plaoes; he J'cpreSf!nts His Mlljcst~"8 Government nnd oOl1soquontly we 
(~annot take up the question as to whether the Challcellor of tiliA Univel':-:ity 
should be elected or not. He does not takc any part in the discussions. 1'ho 
person most vitally conccrned in !he University is the Viee-Cbanoellol', Thc 
question is : are thero any valid reasons why we should deny this largely elected 
body representing the educa.ted Indians of Bihar and Orissa and consisting of 
the nominees of the Government. tho pO'\T'er of choosing its own Vice-Chan-
oellor? If we look to precedents in the Uriitec1 Kingdom I find authority f01' my 
position. The acts of 1858 sml1880 dealing ,vith the Univcl'Hities of Scotl~d 
make ample llrovision for tha.t JlUrllOBe. 

. 44 Tho practico ohtaining in Oxford and Cambridge wit.h l'Cganl to corres-
ponding offioes is the samc. With 1'C!!:1l't1 to Loudon Lord Haldane's report 
proposes that the Chnncellor shouM. he eT('cted by the COllvoca.tioll, that t.he 
Pro-Chanoellor· should he elcek'<l hv tho Court amI that the Senate shoulll elect 
the Vioe-Chancellor. '1'hcl'oforc t.h; })J'('octlcnt al1dthc llraotioc of the Uni-
versities in tho Uuitt'd Kingdom amply support amI justify tho amellclUlcnt 
whioh I.plaoe beforc you, Of course, whenl'eprescntative institutions arc 
asked fOl' in India, the geueralanswer is tlfat thc nst majority of the people 
are-,not fitted for thorn, '1'hat, however, is a oontroversiRl question and r shaH 
not go into it. But at any rate, so far as eduoated Indians are oonoerned, 80 
fin as the University composition is conoerned, the objeotion cannot be urged 
the principle has been oonceded and it cannot be said that we lla."e all ignorant. 
electorate. Therefore, Sil', I say that therl! is ahsolutl'ly no clanger whatsoever, 
hut ample justification, in asking that thc oorpol'llte body should be solf-
contained. 'There is a prcj,udice in the popular mind ~,i!lst higl~('r ~1~C'Ation 
being made a c1epa,rtment of the Government. The cXlshng UmvCl'slbes are 
oonsidel'e(l mere del)artmcnts of the Government amI, rightly or wrongly, are 
supposed to work at the will and pleasure of the Government. Here, in this 
measui'e;we see a substa.ntial conoession in favour of the peo1?le. Th(>n, is there. 
any danger in pUBhing that to its logical ~onolusion anel makIng the Universi~y , 
more independent? I l'espeotfully .Sl.\b~lt t.ha.t there are absolutelv no valid 
reasons. :If you say that thewol'kmg of UlIS act should be watched before the 
po"er of electin~ the Vice-Chancellor is give,n: my submission is that there' is 
no neoessity for It. Let us take the compOSItIon of ·the electorate of the Senate 
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as it. is. It cont.ains a la.rge majority of cduea,tionistR. All sections of the 
<:ommunit.y, the educa.ted scction, the tE'.a.ching staff, Oov(ll'nmcnt servants, cia., 
arc sil'O.Q.g1y l'eJll'Osontcd therein, and it oannot he contendc(l for a momcut that 
such an eminent hody will go wrong in choosing their Vioe-Chancellor. I 
hop(~, th{'refore, that tho Gov'l11'nmollt will rd.ise no objections wha,tsocYcJ', but 
make the scheme of tb{' University oomplete, perfect, and self-eontaincd. 

" With these remarks I bog to move my amendment. JJ 

The Bon'ble .Sir C. Sankaran !i·air :-" Sir, J rull un:lhln 
to accept this amendment. 1 am glad to acocpi the nEiSUl'ance of the 
llon'blc Member thnt he doe!! not wish to ma.ke the Bill a controversial 
measure. He thinks appa.rcntly that his amondment would makf' 
only a very slight chl\nge; I uo not agroo with him there. It ill a vory 
radical proposition which he has put fOl'want He thinks that the Vice-
Chancellor is only a cha.irman of a moctinC'. That is not the case. l.'he Vice-
Chancellol' bas va~ious dutics to perform. He is an offioer and servant of tho 
University. He is the m~n to appoint and control every officer and Serl"ant of 
the University whoso emoluments do not exceed Rs. 200 l)e1' menscm. He is 
-also an offioer who is entitled to inspect the colleges. . Ho is not, therofore, 
simply a chail'IIlan of a meeting. l.'hc llon'ble Mr. Sa,rma, instead of going int.o 
the procedent.s in India. it.self, gO<',s to ScotIaml amI to England for precod,~nts. 
He forgets that in all the other Univcl'sitiesin India. the Vice-Chancellor is not 
elected by the Senate. The fact that the ma.jority of the memhrrs of the, 
Senates are elected in thi'l University and that this bill (thus) marks a gl'eat 
advance is not a rc&oson, as he puts it, for going further in tha.t direction. The 
Senate is a new body; they are elected uuder new conditions, and we have to 
wait and eeo how tho Senate works before we ent.rust them with further powerS. 
In these circumstances, Sir, I am not prepal'C{l to accept this amendment." 

The BOD'bIe Rao Baha.d.llr B. N. Sarma :-" Just a word, SiI'. 
The precedent of London may not be alto~ther appropliat.e but still the pro-
posed Vice-Chancellor under Lord Haldane's sellente is a. permanent officia.l and 
the chief adminisu'8.tive officer of the University. 'fhm'Cfore, he has to discharge 
functions almost akin to, if not wholly the samc as, those of the Vice-Chancellor 
-of onr proposed U nivCl'Bity., The Commissioners had. sufficient confidence' in the 
Senate of the London University to· give them the power of electing their 
Vice-Chancellor. I do not think, therefore, that al'gument has much force. 

"In reganl to the other Indian UniTersities, we have been asking for a simi. 
lar privilege in respect of these U nivel'Sities, an(l the fact that the Government has 
not boon able to confer the r.rivilego hitherto is no l'CllSOn for saying that we 
.should not concede the privilege to the Patna University now." 

The motion WI8 put and negatived. 
The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :-" Sh', the amendment 

:whioh stands against my name runs as follows :~ 
" The first Vice-Chancellor shall be appointed by the Local Government 

and shall hold office for three years from the date of his aJ?point-. 
ment, but his SUCCCSS01'8 shall be elect.ell by the Senate subJect to 
such regulations as may he framed hy the Senate and, shall bold 
office for three years from the date of election. Suoh appointment 
shall be subject to approval by the Local Government.' . 

" It will be noticed that the amendment which I have the honour to put 
before the Council'practi.cally covers the same ground as that which has just been. 
Jlegativoo., with hiS differenoo only that my amendment is much more moderate 
t.b&n the amendment of the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma was. I move this amendment 
in no spirit of hostility. I am perfectly alive to the fact that tho Bill as if; 
stands now is a. very much more liheral measure tha.n it was whon it was 
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originally introduced. But J sec alJsolutdy no reaSOll wIly in a Itlc:t.c;ure like this 
the Government should not bc Inopru'e<l to oxtend the IJrinciple of election wl,ioh 
they havc rccognised in tJlC Bill it.self in the Mllstit.ution of tho Sonate tlJld 
which tlleY ha.ve so wi1lingl~r recognised in t.he case of the Bcnares Hindu Uni-
versity. .It will be further llotic<xl that t.he pl'Oviso which I have added to mv 
amendment has been taken bodily from th(~ Hindu Universit.y Aot, so t11a.t tJlCrc 
can be a.bsolutely no danger of t.he Senate going wrong witbollt lJeing oorrected. 

"Now, Sir, my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma lilts quotoo oxal'lples of foreign 
Univel'Sities. I will ]lot quote similar examples; I shall content myself by 
reftll'ring to the latest opinion which lIas been (1XPl'('~qsed on the sl1bjoot in tho 
Haldane Commission's report.. I~VOll there it is ]'Cl:oDllUCnd(X!. tha.t the Vice-
Chancellor should be appointed by the Sena.te. Now, Sir, so fa.1' as publio 
opinion in Biha.r is oonocl'ne<l, I am strongly persl~adcd that it strongly &UPports 
my amendment, and it is no reflection upon the mombers of t.he Seloot Com-
mittee t.hat I, belonging to the U llital Pl'Ovinces, should undertako fo move II,D 
amendment which 1 know for a fact rCIll'csents the gencral fef!ling in Billa.r. 

" I am ai'l'tud the task of my friends, the membel'S of the Soleot Committee, 
was none too easy and I apPl'CCiate the spil'it of oompromise in whioh thoy have 
accepted thc provisions of the Bill, as it stands at prcsent. But with all dUf! 
resIJcct to my fliends, tIle membel'S of t.he Seleot Committee, and with every 
desire on my part to oo-operate with them in the successful termination of this 
mcasUl'e, I see absolutely no rcuson why ppinion in Bihar as it has boen 
expressed from time to time should not be put forward h(,loro this Council. 

"Sir, I was just looking into the first schedule which has bOf!n supplied to 
. us and I find that out of the 75 na.meB thm'e 33 arc Etll'O~cans j I }Iave not been 

able to calculate the number of officials. I venture to thmk that in future too 
the number of officials in the Senate and the . number of English Professors 
'Would be sufficiently large to. safeguard against any apprehension of the Indian 
members of the Senate going wrong. I therefore do not see any v"lid reason for 
denying this privilege to the Senate. If yon will not trust a body of cultured 
and educated men like the members of the Senate with the privilege of exerois-
ing the right of election of the Vice-Ohancellor, I for one cannot see which 
-other electorate can safely be entrusted with the privilege of electing any officer 
to preside over its deliberations. It has been said that other Universities-the 
offioial·Universities-bave never had BUoh a privilege given to them. Unfortu· 
nately this-is too true; but I hope the day is not. far (1istant when the other 
Universities will come into line with the Beruu'cs University. When you can 
entrust anon-offioia.l University like the Benares University with the l'ight of 
electing a Vice-Ohanoellor, I see no reason wby in a measure like this, hemmed 
in by 80 many safegual'ds and with a Senate so full of the offioial element, the 

. , same privilege should not be willingly accorded to the membe1'8 of the Sena.te of 
the Bihar University. On those grounds I put my amendment before you!' 

The Boa'ble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy:-cc Sir, I should havo sup-
ported this amendment of my Hon'ble friend Dr. Sapm but for the faot that, as 
the Hon'ble Sir Sankamn Nair has just mentioned, it seeks to inttoduee a new 
principle in University matters. The older Universities of Calcntta, Bombay and 
Madras havo not this privilege up to date, and I think in th~ case of a new 
Universitywhioh we are just estabhshing and sanotioning, it would not be 
right and proper that this innovation should he introduced. I do &.dmit and 
.wknowledge very freely that there is a great deal of truth in what the Hon'hle 
Dr. Sapru has stated; but this Oouncil have not had the opportunity of dis-
cUBSing the matter and also of taking the: opinion of their oonstituenta. Dr . 
. Sapru was present when the Bill was intrOduoed, and I remember he made a. 
very strong speech oriticising the lJill when it was introduoecL tI 

The Boa'ble Dr. Tej Bahad:a.r Hapru :_CI Sir, may I rise to a 
point of order? My Hon'ble friend i. not rignt in saying that I made a 
.speeoh oppoaing the Bill. I welcomed it." 
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The Hon'ble the Vice-President :--" 'rhe Hon'blc Mr. Darlahhoy 
only H:lys that the Hon'blc Membo]' luadt, R. Rtrong speech, :My own reoollection 
coincides with that of the HQn'hle Mr. DadaLhoy," 

The Hon'ble Dr. TeJ Bahadur Sapru :-" Sir, I underst.ood 
)ir. Dadabhoy to say that I ma.do a. strong speech opposingthc Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. B. Da.dabhoy :-" No, the Ron'hle Membor 
is undcr It mis.'lppl'chclIsion. Thcre is Rtill another point. The UniYfwsity 
Commission which has been A})point.cd by Ris Exc('Uenoy Lord Chelmsford will 
h<,gin its deliherations v(']'\' soon, This if! a mattcr which we should lca.vc to 
th~ scriolls considern.tiou.~£ the University Commission, and I haye no douht it 
will he COllsidel'cl1 very c31'efully by t.he Commission, If among t.he other 
reforms which the Commission suggests, this refOl'lll is recommended, I r:;lml1 be 
very glad to welcome it anu give it my sUl>port; and I have no douht that 
in that case Government would lll'ing in a Bill introducing such a roform. 
On the eve of such a. Commission sit.tin~ iu India, and eOlll~idering that. the 
change which my Hon'blo friend wishes to mtr()(luce is a very l'adical and a VCl'Y 
important one, pregnant with many possihilities, I t.hink it is advisable that it 
should not be introduc{'tl at this stage, especially in the c.'l.se of a nmv Univcl'sit;v 
like the Patna University. For these reaSons 1. l'equ('st my Ron'ble friC'l1d 
Dr Sapru to withdJ.'8.w his amentlmeht, n·nd :r h01)C he will sce the prol)1'iety . 
of not introducing it at this juncture." 

The Hon"le Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya': -"Sir, I sup-
port the motion which has been introduced by my Hon'bIe friend Dr. Snpru. I 
fully appreciate t.he position in which we 1\.1'C at pl'cscntand I must say we 0\", 
gratitude to tho Hon'ble Sir Edward Gait and the Hon'blethc Education Member • 
-and I should like to add to the Director of Public Instruction in Bihar und 
OrIssa-for the very liberal spirit in which t.hey J~V(' l'tloeivetl the sllg~('st.ions 
of the public in rcgalU to the constitution of the University. ' 

"The Bill now before the Council is a very different measure from tIle Bill 
in its original form, and our tha·nks al'e duc' to these· g(>ntlcl11en no l(>ss 
than to the Members of t.he Select Committee, for what ha'l been doilC,But 
that very fact supplies a Btro~ reason fol' dcsiling that they woul(l E;CC t.heir 
way to accept. the suggestlon 1lUt forward by my HOll'ble f'·I(>nd. It is 
a suggestion which is in entire conformity with the spirit of the times, with the 
most up-to-date recommenda.tions which ban been madu by the University 
Commission presided ovel' by such II dist.inguislwtl educationalist as lAOI'd 
Haldane. It is, I repeat, a suggestion in entil'<' confOl'mity with the spirit. of 
the times for educationall'efol'DlS and I feel certllin-as cert.ain as I am standing 
hereM-that within a morttimE' in thi'! v~ry Council a Bill will be introduced 
whi~ wil~ see~ to mak(~. the appointment o~ ~he Vice-Chancellor of 0\'e1'y 
Indian Umverslty an elective alJpomtment l'eqmnllg tha.t he should he elocted 
by the Senate. I submit, Sil', tllat there can he no £'If'(,torutc more qualified, 
more competent, to decide who should prl"sidc 0'1'('1' the delibel'a.tions of the 
Univenrity, than the Senate of the Univer~it.y ; and I am glad to find -and here 
again I offer my thanks amI con~atuiatlOns io aU concerned paJiilnllary to 
Sir Edward Gait., the Hon'ble thc Education :U{'mbcl' and ~rr, J(,llninC7s-· fl'om 
the excellent Schedules to the Bill t.hnt tho compositon of the first S~nll.te and 
Syn<1icate leaves nothing to he tlesil'ed. And that fact furnishes a strong· 
reason why this suggestion further to lihen1.lise thc constitution of the Univerllity 
ought to be accepted. I hope the Hon'ble the Edncation Member will conRidt"r· 
the matter favoumbly." . 

. The Bon'ble .I'~ B. Sha.rp :-'~ Sir, I rise to deal with a mino)' point 
which has Cl'Opped up in. the .speeches 9f the Hon'hle Rao Bahadul' Sarma amI 
the Hon'ble Th'; Sa.prU~ . '··Both or them: referred to Lord Haldane's Commission· 
on the London University in 8UppOl·t of their proposals, I should like to 
point o!t tha.t I fear this is an examt>le of the confusion which arises out of 
tlie use of terms without fully expJainmg their meaning, It is perfectly true. 
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t.hat Undl11' t1~c Haldane .(~!)1I1ll~issi()n'8 11l'o110AAh; for the London UDin')'sity, 
th(> Sen[lt.~ ~'JH e)cct t!IC \. Jce-CJI~Jl(:cll(l!" But the Senate. wh!ch is ]H'oposcd 
for t11Rt 1,nIvcrs11y ,nil Lc 3S dlilel('nt from the Se11a1(' wIucJl IS pronoscd for 
t.he ratns. l;ninl'ltity as chalk fro)}' olJC('~c. J. 

" ThH two tC'i1ns do not 11wan at all thp. snme. The Sonate of t.he Patna. 
University "Will ~IllSW('l' more llem'ly to 111(' Comt. of the Vmdon lTuiv(·l'sity. 
The Sf'nn.te fl8 Pl'ollosed in HIe lIalclanl1 Cornmilllsion's Rrport for tIl(:) ]~onrlon 
UnivE'J'sity wi1l be a Wl'y small and very se]c(lt body (lonsist.ing-if I )'Clllcmbcr 
rightly-of not more than 15 per~ons, 5 of w1J,Om will be apllointed by the 
crown. 

" The E'1f~r.tion of the Vice-Chancellor hy such II body is of COW130 a totally 
dill"er£'nt tbing from his election by a· largt· and heterogeneous body such as Ule 
Court of the pl'opo8()d London University 01' tho Scnate of tho proposed Fa.tna 
University." . 

The Bon'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma:-/Sil', the ground of 
the distinction is this: Taking for granted that. the Cowi there eOl'responds to 
our.Scna.tl~: the l'Ccommentlation is that the 11ro·Chancellol' who is to presido 
over the Court is t.o be an ('1c('tod member. Thrl'l'fore, eyCll if thoro is a, dis-' 
tinotion in the office, I think t.be l'C(lOlllDlOlldntion is in our favour." . 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair':-" Sir, I opposo this amend-
ment. :My friends still seem to be under 1;11e impl'E'A'Ision thai; the main function of 
the Vice-Chanc!ellOl' is t.o preside oyer the iJelibol"lltions or the Senate. That is 
not his main function. He has othCl' (~ut.ies to perform. 

" AB to the case of the Benal'eS Hindu Univcrsit.:dherofcronce is misleading. 
It is a denominational uniycrsity, whereas the.Viee-Chanoellol' in this case will 
have to d~l with GoVelnmellt officials and with Government colleges and mis.-
sion colleges. So we c.annot go to Bonares for an analogy. No doubt my friend's 
amendment is modemtc colUl131'Cil tothc ()nc which was put forward by Mr. Sarma.; 
but it is open to the same objection. It is also open to this further objection, 
that he is de-doling with a matter which is to comc three years afterwa.rt1s. There 
is ample time. Lefore us, if this nClf cxpe\'imcnt is justified, for him to como be-
foro the legislatul'C agaill. _u I hare ah'Cady pointed out, the fact that the 
Senate as now constituted is ,'en' different froUl the Sena.tes of other unh'crsities 
and that the Bill is progrcssi\'e in tlInt respect is not a, reason for now ~ing 
much further, but is rather a. mason for watching the results of the· exponment 
befol'e we make any further advance.' 

The Bon'hle Dr, '.rej Bahadur Sapru :_IC Sil', I shall.l with 
some of the important points raised by the Hon'hle "Sir Banka1'8.n Nair. Ho says that 
I am. dealing with a matter 'which will arise throo YeaI'S hence. I can only say 
that I am following his own example. H~ dicl it in the case of tho BcnllJ'CS 
Hind1.l University. Under the Hindu University Act the first Vice-Chancellor 
bas heen appointefl by the Gm"crnment. His successor will he appointed by 
election, HO that I am not unique in this; I was only following tho example set 
by Government. 

" The second point was that we had misumleJ.'stoocl tho functions of the Vice-
ChanCellor. The Hon'hle llcmLer said that the Vice-Chancellor's funotion was 
not only that of a Chairman. As a memher of the Allahabad University I know 
it too well. It is perfectly true that he has not got mCl'oly to preside over meet-
ings, but has got to decide many things without coming into the meeting. Then 
he said that the Vice-Chancellor will have to deal 'with Government collcgcll and, 
with offir.ia.ls. . 1 .fail to sec how a man CPase8 to be effective hy the mere fact ' 
that he is elected, when the vcry same man might have been entrusted with 
those 'dutie~ if ho hacl bC',cn nominnkod by the Government, Take any offidal in 
the SeDate. Be might be clected if he has got the confidence of the majority of 

207LD . 11 
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the Renate. Row will he t'L'ase to he effecti \'e if he j~ elected, and how will he ho 
more clfcctivc merely because he has becn nominated by 1.110 Govcmment ? 

"Sir, then with l'cgar~l to !he ~,~~ument of t.he l~on'blc MI'. Sharp that the 
3nalog"y of the Lonllon Unl\'eJ~lt.y WIll not hold good m the case of tho Patna 
Ulliv~l:Sjty, 1 do not rest my Casl~ wholly au that. Whether t.he Vicc-ChanoelloJ' 
there has ~ot to preside m"cr a body like the Son ate of tho Bihar U nivel'sity or a. 
very/much smnllcrbod,Y, tho fact remains that he is going t.o be elcotod~ and a 
Commission like that of l~ord Haldane did not consider it necessary that he 
should be nominated by t.he Govcrnment in ol,tIcl'thnt he might lJo really effective. 
So tJmt, it seems to mc, Sir, thai. the arguments wllich have bren advauced in 
opposition t.o my amenflmcnt aro not, with all due ]'I'!'pcct. to Sil' Sa.nka.ran Naii 
and the Ron'blc Mr. Sha,l'p, convincing." 

The amendment was }mt andllegativcd. 
The Hon'ble Rao Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sa.rma. :-" I request you to 

permit me to clealwith all these a1t~mati"e amf.'ndments in one speech so as to 
save time anduot tl'y the patience of the Council unduly." 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President:-" I must warn the Hon'ble 
M,ember that he has got only a. quarter of an hour left, and I <louht if 'vithin 
that time we should be able to deal with all these amendments. I suggest, 
therefore, that he should take them up in the Ol'dm' jn which thq 301)1>£Oa1' on 
t.he paper." ' 

The Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-'~ Sir, t.he first 
amendment which I move is that sub-clause (5) of clause 7 be omitted. The 
scheme of the clause is to make the Senate su}>rem(' in the management an~\ 
superintendent'.e of all the affairs and C011cer11S and properly of t.he University, 
and it is to have residuary jurisdiction in all matters not otherwise provided 
for. This is provided for by sub-cla.use 4. Now a limitation is imposed upon 
those powers lD certain cases wlrich are specified in &,pb-clause 5. The question 
is as to whether there are any valid reasons for restricting this supremacy of 
the Senate, the complete control of the Senat,f', over the Syndicate in any 
manner whatsoever, as is pl'o"ided for in sub-cla.use (5).' Hon'ble Members 

I will see that even in sub-clause (5) the jurisdiction of the Senate has not been 
altogether ousted, but is partia.lly restricted in thc manner suggested. therein, 
that a minority of six Syndics disagreeing wit.h tho opinion of the majority 
811.8.11 ha.ve the right to move the· Senate for an expression of its opinion which 
shall decide the question a.t issue between the minority and the maJority. Now, 
the point at issue on this amendment of mine is as to whether there is any 
rea80n for l'estricting the power3 of the Senate in the manner suggested by 
this Bill. I rely in this particular (~aSe upon the {'xisting practice which 
obtains in the o1<ler universities. The Hon'blE'! Member in charge or the Bill 
quoted a precedent on a former occa.sion with some E'ffect, and I hope I 
shall havc equal good fortune onthia occasion in appealing to the same 
precedent. These universities have been working with the supl'emacy of the 
Senate over the Syndicate for over tifty years without any friction whatsoever 
between the Senate and the -Syndicate. Tbe question is as to whether there 
is any valid reason for depriying the Senate of the powers which t,hey have 
been compl'tE"ntly and satisfactOl'jly disc,harging during the last. fifty years. 
If anything, we are trying to make the Senate more l'ellrE'sentlltive, more 
elective, and consequently any difficulties in the mattf'l' of cliques or minorities 
joiniDg together because they have been nominated in a particular way would 
disappear under the new scheme. 

" One answer may be forthcoming, that is that in the "matters referred to in 
clause 7 it would be preferable to introduoe, a smaller body beoause a smaller body 
woUld be more competent to <leal with such matters satisfactol'ily. I know that 
in Lord Haldane's recommendations he deprecates the unlimited review of tho 
Sena.te in certa.W matters. There is a differenoe between the composition of the 
l>otlies sllggcstc(l in the ~cport whose authority has been evoked in this respeot 
and the composition of the Senate and Syndicate 'llndf'r Putna University Bill.; 
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'Ye have, not oreated,any body cxol.ll!uvely aoademic oompetent t.o disoharge flIDe-
tlOn8 whICh a.ra spomficallJI educatIonal in character, Imt We ha.vo C\·clI.kd two 
bodies which (,,onsist of administrative ofliccrs,antl educational ofli~rs. In t.ho 
Senate the ednoationists ean he sUI1Tcmo because onto of 50, 20 arc to 1J1:~ eleotcd 
by the teaching Staff, there a.re 6 ex-officio educa.tionists and other members who 
might be eleoted by other bollie..'!, t.hat is registered ",raduatrs aud associations. 
It stands to .reason t.ha~ in thc oomposition of the ~er~lI.te you will have a largo 
pl'Cpondcratl~~ edu(latl?na:1 element. luth!! SyndlOate you havc the education-
al clement glvmg a maJonty ticcallSO undm' section 8 thero must he a.t least 10 
oducationists out of 18; in the Syndicate you have tt hodv in whioh there are 10 
educationists and 8 non-educationists YOU have a larO'c n~llnbcl' of ec1ueationists 
I!0ssihly It ~ajo~ity. ,'rhus tho two bOdies arc comp~cd of l'l'aotically simit ... ; 
lin(',s; therefore It do(~s not soom to me that there would he any dangor in giving I 

the right of review to t.he Sonate. It iR only in extreme ca.s~ where there was 
It feelill~ that the Syndicate was exorcising its authority incorrectly that uot.ioD 
proposod would he taken. In my view t.here is no reason for devi:ttion from 
existing prot:sdure, I would therefore ask the Council to take into oonsidera-
tion my amendment for the deletion of tho clause." 

The Hon 'ble Sir C. Sa.nkaran JIl air :-" Sir, I am unable to accept 
the amendment, this and the succeedin~ amendments refor to the relations between 
the Syndicate and the Senate. My friend ha!l strongly relied U1)011 iho existing 
law, the Aot of 19041, aceording to whioh tho Syndicate aots uuder the dircotions of 
tho Sena.te whioh has a power of review. AR a ma.tter of fact under the existing Act 
of 1904 the graduates elect only 10 pel' cent of the total number of the members' 
of the S,enato, with the result that the elected meml,crll al'e not really represent. 
ed by the Syndicate; the senat.e is composed of only 10por cent of }'('..ally eloot.ed 
members, naturally therefore the elected members desire that all tho actions of 
the Syndicate should be subject to the oritioism of the Senate, though t.hey could 
acaroely hope to over-rule the actions of the Syndicate. Thus the oriticism in 
the Senate IS the only check so fa.r nos popular opinion is concerned t.o which the 
Syndicate is subject. 

"I can t.herefOl·e well understand the desire o'f the general public that tho 
resolutions of the Syndicate on every question should b!\ subject to considerq.-
tion by the Senate. But what do we find here; we have got in the Senate n 
substantial majority of elected members, they elect the Syndica.te, therefore tho 
Syndicate really represents tho elected' members of. t.he Senate also; If com-
petent members are elected by the Sena.te, the occasions for interference must be 
very few .. FUl'ther if the Syndicate memllcI'R arc found unsatisfactory the Semtte 
need not elect t.hose members again hut might elect members who will carry out 
their behests. My friend also seems to assume that the Syndicate are independent •. 
As a matter of faot the Syndieate can Qnly aetlmbject to the regulations of the 
Sena.te ; whether the latter think fit to givo latitude to the Syndi!)ate or whother 
they wish to restriot them they can do either. Again, it is tho Senate that passes 
the Budget, therefore iri all those questions in which the finances are ,involved, the 
Syndicate is subject to tho control of the Senate. The Selrct Comnuttee have 1'0-
c~(pnised the broad distinction that in plllegislative questions, in all questions 
de~ling with general principles, the Senate should have suprcme control; in 
questions of executive governmont relating to academic ma.tt~rs onl~, a good deal 
of o-eedom is left to tho Syndicate ; the diffel-enoe can be seen if Hon bIe Members 
will look at the matters l;'ft to the Syndicate for disposal and compare them with 
those left to the Senate alone for decision fOl' instance, the COUl'Ses of 
study are determined by the S~nate, but the arrangement for teaching, e~" 
w'e left to th() Syndicate. 1\1y frwnd has correctly stat:etl tha.t~? S.cnatc w!ll 
interfere only in exu'eme cases. ]'01' sllch c~s~s there!s a provlSlon m tho Hl!l 
which enables six members of tho Syndu}8.te to bnng before the Senate m 
appeal a.ny decision of tha Syuclicate, therefore tbat so fal' IlS effective oontrol 
in the management of tho university is concerned, the Senate will ha.ve much 
larger powers than under the present Act of 1904. , . .. , 
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" l,'or these rcasons I am unllhlc to lwcopt this amendment. J trust tbat my 
friend will withdl'R w not only this amendment but also the othOl'S. The al· 
tornativos which my friend hIlS sngb~tcd wore considered hy the Select Com· 
mittee who came to tbe conclusion that tllO }l1'ovisiollB in the bill coutaiu<.'d the 
best sol UliOll in tllC circumstances." 

, 
The Hon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma :-" I shall not tnkt' 

up the time of tlle Council with rcg8.1'll to this aD1~ud~~t. I shall only point 
out that Lord Haldane ~pcaks of the danger of glvmg tho Senate supreme 
autllol'it.v. SprAkilig of the danger of giving Senates b'U})1'onlO authority. the 
Royal COlli mission on University Education ill London sai<I ill thoil'report 'It 
is not. to be supposed that a llllllOl'ity on the Senato woulU always a.ppcal to the 
Court against. tile majority when the views of the A('ademicCoullCil ,,<'re 
disJ'cgardl.d, hut the pOWE'l' to allpeai would l'(~mOVe some of tho dangers which 
we are aware beset the small and powerful growing governing hodies of Amt'ri· 
('an Universities and would we hope, afford It mc>nns of 6cttlement from within 
for those controversies as to policy whicll seem from timo to time to invade all 
Universities.' It is fOl' this reason, Sir, that I wa.nted to keep tho power of the 
Senate supI'ome inasJlluch as the Hon'ble Member saicl that there would be no 
danger in practice of tIlt) Senate misllsing the powers." 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-'" I undel'staud the }fon'ble 
lIembel' l\ishes to wit.hdraw bis amendment." 

. The Bon'ble Ra.o Bah&dur B. N. Sarma. :-uSir, I have a point 
to make, and that is this. The Hon'ble the Education Mcmbor does not agree 

-to tll0 amendment •••• ,." 
The Ron'ble the Vice-President :_u Il.mderstand' the Ronthle 

Member will withdl'8w if tho Hontble the Education Member opposes it," 
The Bon'ble Rao Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sa.rma :_U I think my point 

is important." 
The Rontble the Vice-President :_u Then I 'will put the amend· 

ment to the Cotmcil. 
The motion was put and negatived. 

The Cauncil adjoul'llc(l tillLThw'SdAy the 13th Septembel' 1917. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 
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